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Heather Frye checks out a band who
classifies its one-of-a-kind sound as
"Afrocubanflamencofunk."

Entertainment, A7

UI students only
dissenters

By Adam E-H Wilson
Unimaginable Bastard

The Idaho State Board of
Education approved the Ul's
requested 9,93 percent increase in a
4 -I vote last week.

The only dissenter was board
member Jerry I fess of Nampa, who

felt the continuing trend towards
higher fees would eventually price
Idaho schools out of the market.

Every university and four-year
college in the state increased their
fees seven to 10 percent.

ASUI President Mahmood
Sheikh asked the board to limit thc
raise to the current consumer price
index plus two percent, a standard

they used in the early 1990s.
"The state board could have sent

a message to the legislature that this
isn't going to work year aAer year,"

said Sheikh, "but they didn'."
As state funds dwindle, universi-

ties arc increasingly looking to stu-

dent fees to pick up the slack.
In the last 15 years, in-state fees

at the Ul have incrcascd 161 percent
and out-of-state 200 percent. Next
year's fees will bc $2,348 per year,

up $212.
"We'e in a period where state

support is being replaced by student
support," Boise State University
President Charles Ruch was quoted
as saying in an Associated Press
article.

UI President Robert Hoover has
said the increase in fees is required
to support technology upgrades and
services students want.

Sheikh, however, said increasing
costs are making school harder for
many students.

Tom Boyd, a board member from

Genesee, said the legislature had to
be convinced there is not an inex-
haustible well of student money.

"Our board is always looking too

much to the future, what about our
current student bodies?" Sheikh
said after returning from thc Idaho
Falls meeting.

But the other schools'tudent
representatives supported the hikes.
A student senator I'rom BSU and
student presidents from Idaho State
University and Lewis-Clark State
College spoke in favor of higher
fees, saying thc money was needed
and the state legislature wasn'

going to provide it.
ISU had the highest hike, at 10

percent. BSU's increase was 7.06
percent (making a year's tuition
$2,282), and LCSC 7.83 percent.

"I'm a little disappointed," said
Sheikh. "I really question why the
students from other schools were so
supportive,"

He speculated that student input
was required at each level of budget
planning in other schools. At the Ul,
the administration figures the
required increase before presenting
it to the students.

By Beth Green
The University ofIdalto rtrgonattt

Joe Vandal being phased out?
"That's news to me," said I-Ial

Godwin, vice president of Student
Affairs.

"Joc Vandal is alive and well,
there is no sinister plot to eliminate
Joe Vandal," said Bob Hironymus,
the director of University
Coinmunications and Marketing.

"There has been no discussion
about removing Joe Vandal from

use as one of our athletic logos,"
Godwin agreed.

The rumor that Joe Vandal will bc
phased out, an idea that was spirit-

edly discussed in the Argonaut col-
umn "Jason and thc Golden Fleece"
on April 9 "is sort of funny to us,"
said Randy Gellcr, the acting uni-

versity counsel.
"Ifanything it's just thc opposite

of the opinion piece," Hironymus

said.
The rumor that the UI has been

taking steps to rcmove the craggy
Vandal mascot may have started

because of the University's decision

to establish a "corporate identity"

using the golden letter "I"with the
word "Vandals" written across it.
This "mark" is referred to as the "I-
Vandal."

Corporate identity is established
using an enhancing image, key
marks or logos. "That's why we can
look at the swoosh and know that it
is Nike," I-Iironymus said.

About three years ago, Hirdnymus
said, the UI had about six of these
diA'erent marks. This did not estab-
lish a successful corporate identity.
So, the UI decided to use the I-
Vandal logo as the primary mark of
the UI.

Some of thc other marks werc the

flaming heads, the word "Vandals"
written in block letters, the script
word "Vandals," and just the letter
"I" —which could be confused
with Iowa, Hironymus said.

The UI decided to take on the I-
Vandals logo as the primary mark
because it is "gender-equity neu-
tral," I-Iironymus said.

The mark is also more "political-

ly correct" than the white, male Joe
Vandal,

Also, llironymus said thc I-

Vandal is more easily recognized,
because Joe Vandal is easily con-
fused with other teams such as the
Warriors and Vikings.

I-Iironymus was also quick to
point out that the I-Vandal mark
was used by thc UI before the deci-
sion to establish corporate identity
with it. The mark is also on the 50-
yard line of the Kibbie Dome, he
said.

Joe Vandal will still bc used,
assured Hironymus. In I'act, as
proof'that the university is still tak-

ing steps to preserve Joe Vandal, he
mentioned the Junior Joe's program
put on by the athletic department.
Also, Ul athletics is purchasing a
new, nine-f'oot tall inflatable Joe
Vandal mascot suit.

"The Vandals arc something
we'rc excited about because it'

unique. It's something we celebrate
here in thc athletic department."
Pete Isakson, the assistant athletic
director for marketing said.

"Wc do have an interest in keep-
ing the rumor alive, because it

keeps interest in Joe Vandal,"
I-I ironymus said jokingly.
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By Jason Sandusky
Universit> of Idaho strgonaut

A second program on Kosovo
expounded upon the options
available to NATO, the United
Nations and the nations involved
Tuesday in the SUB ballroom.

The Martin Institute for Peace
Studies and Conflict Resolution
(with support from the Borah
Foundation) continued its pro-
gram regarding the conflict in

Yugoslavia, this time titled,
"Kosovo —What Now?"

The first panel was better
attended, and dealt with the his-
torical background of the distur-
bance.

As Dr. Jack Vincent of thc UI
noted at the symposium, the situ-
ation in Kosovo is riddled with
contradictions and conflicting
components. Four main facets
were presented: morality, short-
term goals, long-term goals and

legality.
One example of such a conflict

is the moral obligation to stop
genocide or "ethnic cleansing."
This conflicts directly with the
legal obligations to uphold the
UN Charter, which does not per-
mit the forms of attacks NATO
has been sponsoring. The UN
Charter only allows a nation to
defend itself, or the right to
defend an entire region as long as
the Security Council unanimously
votes in favor of the actions.

Russia and China clearly would

veto the current air strikes if the
issue was brought before the
Security Council. In addition,
NATO itself is defined as a purely
defensive —not offensive—
compact.

l-lowever, Dr, Vincent did pro-
claim he agrees with the bombing
strategy, that we cannot be indif-
ferent to the Serbian attacks
ordered by Yugostavian President
Slobodan Milosevic.

In essence, he said, we cannot
act legally but we must act.

Russia's response is a major
consideration. The Russians have
backed Milosevic politically and
sent "observation" ships to the
Adriatic sea amidst the allied
fleet, There was talk of Russia re-

Photos by Mark Tomas
(Top) Community members give
their opinions about the conflict
and ask questions.
(Above) Professor Lisa Carlson
tries to provide some answers.

aiming its nuclear weapons at the

Umted States It was generally

agreed upon that a new Cold War

must be avoided.
This is where short term goals

and long term goals may conflict
The current strategy is to disrupt

the Yugoslav Army and degrade
their ability to continue with "eth-
nic cleansing" operations. The
NATO air strikes will soon be
entering their thirtieth day of
operation. The purpose of these
strikes is to bomb fixed targets,
infrastructure, air defense capa-
bilities and targets of opportunity.

The actual results are still being
debated.

This conflict has gone on for a
very long time and a clean end to
the fighting was not predicted by
anyone. Only time will tell which
of the components will prove pre-
dominate. Who in the end will
take responsibility for all of the
repercussions of this conflict? No
one could say for certain

Many of the panelists are quite
familiar with conflicts of this
nature. Professors Lisa Carlson
and Jack Vincent are UI faculty
and they offer many political sci-
ence courses covering similar
material. Col. Chet Herbst is a
professor of aerospace studies at
the UI and Washington State
University, Other scheduled pan-
clists were Andrew Appleton
from WSU and Rand Lewis, the
associate director of the Martin
Institute.
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Second forLIITI discusses NATO's options

Bomb squad called in for Pullman bus T~o aSSg~ftS jn the ]~t~eek
TODAY'S NfEATHER

'y

Adam Wilson
University of Idaho Argonaut

The Washington State
Patrol Bomb Squad was

called in yesterday to inves-

tigate a suspicious device
found on a Pullman school

bus.
A mechanic at the bus

garage noticed the dcvicc
before moving the vehicle at

around 10:30a.m. and called

the police. The Pullman
'olicedccidcd to call thc

bomb squad aAer confirming

the device was suspicious

and "potentially explosive."
"As many of thcsc as

we'e had around the nation,

and (given) the ability of
people to get ideas off of the

Internet, you just don't know

what you'e going to run

into," said Ted Weatherly,

Pullman chief of police.
Thc bomb squad came

from Walla Walla and

arrived around 3 p.m. They

dctcrmined an hour later that

both the first device and a

second one found were
lloaxes.

Three hundred feet of

space in all directions of the
bus had been blocked oA all

day, forcing the cancellation
of an Earth Day celebration
in nearby Sunnyside Park.

Photo by Mark Tomas
A Pullman Police oAicer discusses the situation with the
explosives disposal unit.

From staff reports
University ofIdaho tt rgonout

Many students at the
University of Idaho have
received an email message
recently warning of three
robberies or attempted rob-
beries on campus in a little
over a month.

Two of the attacks
occurred in last week, one on
early Sunday morning, the
other late Monday night.

The Moscow City Police
Department has begun an
"emphasis" patrol on cam-
pus, using plainclothes offi-
cers on foot to deter further
attacks.

All three of the incidents
involved a single male walk-

ing alone late at night —at
least one was near Renfrew
I-fall. Two white males
approached and began con-
versation, then physically

assaulted the man who was

of less than average height

and weight. They stole or

attempted to steal his wallet.

Only "minor" injuries
occurred and a small amount

of money taken.
Police believe the same

suspects werc involved in all

three incidents.
The attacks are a serious

occurrence on a campus that

is usually quite safe.
"It is very, very much

unlike our campus," said
Carol Grupp, director of
administrative aA'airs

"Some of the response
that we'e getting is anger
and shock, she said.

The police maintain thc

Ul is still a safe campus, but

listed in the email precau-
tions for students, faculty and

- stafli
~ AAer the hours of'dark-

ness, arrange to walk with a

fn end.
~ Try to use routes of trav-

el that are occupied by others.
~ If approached by some-

one on a walkway, remain

confident but cautious
walk towards other groups,
light and occupied buildings.

~ If you observe suspi-
cious activity, report it to the

Moscow Police at 882-COPS
as soon as possible.

~ Anytime you have an

emergency dial 9-911 for an

immediate police, lire or
ambulance response.

The email message was

written by Captain Cameron

Ilcrshaw, who is in charge of
the police department's cam-

pus division and indicated

the increased patrolling
lvould continue until thc

ofTcnders are caught or
"activity reports" indicate

regular resources can handle

thc responsibility.
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More often than not, it seems svc

talk about our hopes and dreains
only to confront that dil ficult
question of how wc're going to

pay for them. Trying to encourage
more diversity among students,
staft and faculty sometimes ILcls
like one of those challenges.

That is why I want to (nake sure
this significant nesvs catches your
attention. The University of Idaho
landed a major grant to help bring
more diversity to campus.

The $ 1.6 million grant Irom thc
U.S, Department of I'.ducation will

help bring to campus as many as
40 seasonal or migrant svorkcrs or
their children each ol the next five

years. The College Assistance
1(srfigrant Program is provided
through the 1lighcr I'.ducation Act
Title I V program.

CAIVII'vill allosv us to reach out
to liispanic and American Indian
communities in particular to help
those who have already shown

they have thc potential to succeed
academically. A $5,000 stipend
will help them begin their college
careers. The university will help

them find money from other
sources to continue their cduca-
11on.

CAMP 'llso kvlll pfovidc Q v'Ifl-

cty of other services, such as tutor-

ing, counseling and academic
advising, to help them succeed.
Yolanda Bisbcc )vill serve as
CAMP director and will bring to
thc job considerable skills she has
developed svhllc svol'killg svlth

Isabel Bond, director ol our suc-
ccssf(ll Upsv(lrd Bound progran),

With oll thc discussion about
dl'vcfslty on conlpus, I knosv vs c
fcCOgni<rc IIS IIIIPOft;lnCC. O(lr
campus Inust reflect thc svider
<svofld svhcfc y()il ss III bc vvhcll

pUIs(ling yoilf c'll'ccl >L (. AM I «vIII

help us ottr;ict I'lcsvstU(fcllts svho

coll teach Ils nilich Qbo111 that
CXCitlng lilt(il'C.

Thank y( u I ) thc s oluntccrs vvho

helped make this year's I"rcshn)an

Calling I'rojcct o success. Of
1,089 frcshn)cn on thc list, volun-
teers coordinated by ( huck
MolTIsoll ol thc ( oUnscling
Ccnlcf through flic Stlofcnt Affairs
Oflice, spoke directly to 541 md
dclivcrcd thc nicssogc that the
University of Idaho cores ahout
thcn1.

VohIntL'cI'5 dcl I'vcI'cd that UIcs-

sogc, either through roommates,

See HOOVER, A10

Christopher Kilmartin,
a speaker presenting

"Crimes Against Nature"

Faculty
approve of
Hoover

I I I «I
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administmtion Saturday

By Maiidy Puckett
L)orerain <ifl<t<rlt<trIrg«rrr<tr<l

Results from a fbculty survey shosv
the fhculIy is giving Ul I'resident
13ob Iloovcr's administration thc
thumbs-up.

1hc survey, put on by thc local
American I:edcrotion of '1'Lachcrs,

polled I;Iculty members on thc
administration. Only about 20 per-
cent ol'hc I'.Iculty returned thc sur-

vey, but of those, thc reaction to
I loovcr svas 1;Ivorablc.

Joseph I:ccley, president ol thc
Univci'slty I'ilc(lliy C ollllcil, s;Iid hc
h(Is not scen ihc lt.'>i(lit.'i yct hilt

thinks they represent thc svholc f;Ic-

ulty.
"My impression is most people

seem pleased with thL' loovcl
administration. I haven't heard any
ln(IJoi'onlploints yet," I'cclcy said,

I'cclcy said the administration hos

svorkcd wcl I svith thc I acuity
CoUncil.

I';icUI ty C ounci I hos vvol'kL'0

together very svclf with thc,'Idininis-

Sunday
I

Monday

trotion. Wc'vc con)promised on
things. There haven't bccn any big
coii I'rontations," said I'cclcy.

Ahnl Rose, plcsidcnl ol Ihc local
Af'1 choptcl; said hc also hos llot

seen thc oflicial results of thc sur-

vey. Rose s(llif thc sill'vcv Is Ilnpol-
tont because it gets I:iculty opinion.
I lc svos surprised there svos not niorc
reaction on gender ond divcrsitv
issues, hc said, Rose said hc thought
thc results show teaching is ilnpol'-

toiit to the faculty.
I'rovost 13rion Pitcher said he has

only read thc results in thc newspa-
per but thinks they show that the I'ac-

uity rccognizcs tlic challenges
of'unningan institution like Ihc UI,

Announcements

I ~
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39'artly

Cloudy

HIGH: 66'OW:
39'artly

Cloudy

HIGH: 60'OW:
44'ostly

Cloudy

HIGH: 54'OW; 3rto

Pitcher said hc thinks thc results
give on accurate representation ol';
thc faculty.

"Only 20 percent of'he faculty
responded, if'here vvefc deep con-
cerns there'd be more rcsponsc.
I.'vidcntly, thc majority of thc Iacul-

ty I'Loci the odnlinistralion is nloving
in lhc I'Ight dii'ection, Pitchcf said,

I ccley said hc thought thc survey
)vis a good idea. "It's good to hear
I'iculty opinion. They respond to
what they pcrccivc as problems and
liclp improve thc university in some
woy," hc said.

Rose says thc union will probably
do thc survey again, possibly once
every fcw years.
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"Crimes Against Nature," is an original solo
performance piece written and performed by
Christopher Kilmartin, an associate professor
of psychology at Mary Washington College in

Fredericksburg, VA.

"Crimes Against Nature" Cleverly Points out
the absurdities and contradictions of
masculinity. The piece promotes an
awareness of demands of masculinity and
also provides a sense that one can choose
whether or not to acquiesce to these
demands. As a stand up comedian,
Kilmartin uses witty humor to punctuate
heartfelt stories. Kilmartin recalls how he
was taught the idea of masculinity.

"Crimes Against Nature"
used touching person-
al accounts to weave

an important
statement about the

pressure of
': ll

masculinity.
For more information

call Ul Women'
Center: 885-6616.
Free to the public

"Crimes Against Nature"
April 27, 1999
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1:00 p.m. Student Union Ballroom

Tod ay:
~ Swing into spring countiy dance
tonitc, 8 p,m. to I a.m. Qt thc WSU
livestock Pavilion. $3 single, $5

coUplc.
~ The Muslim Student Associatioll
)vill hilvc Qn Inloflnotloll booth on

Kosovo, lundraising, and aware-
ness in thc SU13 I'rom 10 to noon.
~ Jazz Concert in the Music
Building Recital I lail, at 7;30 p.m.

Coming Events:
~ The liirst annual Enviromental
Science Poster Competition will

toke place April 2(>-27, I')9') in the
SU13 Silver ond Gold room. Coine
ond vicsv thc posters on 1ucsdoy,
fi'onl 8 a.m. to 11 o.n). Six prizes
will bc awarded at noon.
~ "Reason ond Rationality" is thc
tlicmc of'he Inland isiorthwcst

Philosophy C'onfcrcncc, April 23-
25 herc and ot WSU.
~ Rcdcdicotion of'hc Ag. Science
13uilding os thc I'.J. Iddings Ag.
Science Building April 30th at I:30
p.m. on thc east side.
~ Intcrstatc I)light presents o Magic
Show in Gladish Auditorium, April
741 nt 7 n m Pnr info r nnsnr t

C.'option I 1ughcs, 334-2656.
~ Pulbright scholars program work-
shop April 26, 9 - noon in Borah
1'hcatcr in thc SU13. I.rcc, registra-
tion requested, call international
I'rograms 885-8985,

Opportunities and
Information:
~ I'octry contests are all alike,
Ilcre's nnc for the ususal $ 1,000

'randprize. 21 lines or less to; Free
poetry contest, 1257 Siskiyou
Blvd., Suit 4, Ashland, OR 97520.
Deadline is May 3.
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Briefs
CompiledPom Associated Press

Boise state migrant pro-
grams to receive $4 mil-
lion in grants

BOISL —Two programs aimed
at helping seasonal or migrant farm
workers and their children earn high
school and college diplomas have
been awarded grants totaling $3.9
million, according to university ofli-
cials.

Over thc next live years, Boise
State's Iiigh School Equivalency
Program will receive $430,000 and
the College Assistance Migrant
Program will receive $345,000.

The grants come from the U.S.
Department ol'ducation through
the OITicc of Migrant Education and
will bc used to fund some of the liv-
ing expenses of participants, books
and other incidentals, and stai'f
expenses.

Thc money also will go towards
establishing a satellite office in

Burley for the I ligh School
Equivalency Program, said John
Jensen, interim associate dean of the

College of Education. The program
already has oflices in Wciser and

Nampa.
"The program is growing and

moves with the people," Jensen said.
uWc have recruiters who go to the
migrant workers in the fields, camps
and schools to let them know about
these opportunities. Some of these
students never knew they could fin-
ish their high school diploma."

Jensen said the grants will allow
Boise State to continue thc pro-
grams, which already have helped
nearly 1,500 individuals,

Both programs werc established
at the university in the mid-1980s,

UI and Idaho State
expand agreement to
technical school

IDAHO FALLS —A year afler
the University of Idaho and Idaho
State University merged their stu-
dent services in Idaho Falls, the
schools have expanded thc agree-
ment to include Eastern Idaho
Technical College.

Thc agreement means students
will be able to transfer more easily
from the Idaho Falls college to one
of the universities, and that thc
schools can work together to devel-

op class schedules and course offer-
ings.

The presidents of thc schools
announced the agrccmcnt at the state
Board of Education's monthly meet-

ing.
"Our institutions are entering into

a new era of cooperation," Iiastcrn
Idaho Technical College President
Miles LaRowe said. "The education
poten1ial of our ncw alliance is
tremendous."

LaRowc and Presidents Richard
Bowcn ol'daho State and Robert
Iioover ol'he University of Idaho
said areas in which they plan to join
forces include scheduling, linancial

aid, advertising and curriculum.
Some of the joint services could

bc in place by next lail, including
dual library access and shared class-
rooms and laboratories. Iiut perhaps
thc biggest impact on students is thc
plan to create more joint academic
programs.

In the past, which I'.astern Idaho
Technical College courses v,ould be
accepted at the univcrsitics was a hit-
and-miss proposition,

Increased cooperation also could
lead to morc students for thc schools,

Mexican students shut
down largest university
over tution

MI!XICO CITY —lens ol thou-
sands of'tudents shut down
Mexico's main university —onc of
thc largest in the world —with an
indefinite strike Tuesday to protest a
tuition hike that has ended thc state-
run school's virtually free status,

Thc students walked out on inost
campuses of the National
Autonomous University, effectively
blocking classes and research activi-
ties. They vowed to strike until col-
lege offlcials revoke last month's

hike, which raised annual fccs from
2 U.S, cents (20 centavos) to about
dlrs 145 (1,378 pesos).

University President Francisco
Bames de Castro warned his admin-
istration would not back down
Monday, and cal!ed for further nego-
tiations with student leaders,

Thc university, known as UNAM,
has some 268,000 students a1 42
campuses throughout the Mexico
City metropolitan area. Students
have long I'ought against any
increase in fees, which had been
frozen since 1948 on grounds that
the Mexican constitution guarantees
thc right to I'ree education in state-
run schools.

In 1986, thc university backed oIT
a Iee-hike proposal alter it provoked
rowdy protests and a month-long
student strike.

UNAM oflicials have promised
students whose families make less
than four times the national mini-
mum wage, currently about dlrs 3.50
(35 pesos) a day, would be exempt.
But student leaders insist their objec-
tions arc a matter of principle.

"Wc'rc not talking about money
figures. We are talking about every-
thing the university stands for," said
Yara Iricea, 21, a member oi'the stu-
dents'trike council at thc School of

Philosophy and Literature.

Cigars, pipes as danger-
ous as cigarettes

GI.NEVA —Cigars and pipes
may be seen as more glamorous and

acceptable than cigarettes, but they

stilt kill, according 1o a scicntilic
study published Monday.

The International Agency for
Research on Cancer said cigar-
smokers v,ere nine times morc likely
to develop lung cancer than non-

smokers. Pipe-smokers ran an eight-
I'old risk.

A person smoking 20 cigarettes a
day is up to 20 times more likely to
develop lung cancer than a non-

smoker, according to the World
I lcalth Organization.

The rates vvcre losver than among

people who smoked cigarettes only
because pipe and cigar-smokers con-
sume less tobacco on average, and

no1 because cigars and pipe tobacco
are less harinful, the s1udy conclud-
ed.

IARC, an indcpcndcnt research
arm of the WIIO, conducted the

study over thc past flvc years in

seven centers in Germany, Italy and

Sweden and looked at 5,621 mcn
with lung cancer and 7,255 mcn
without lung cancer,

"Our study concludes that control
of cigar and pipe smoking is just as
important as cigarette control to
rcducc cancer risk," said research
team leader Paolo BolTctta. "The
risks of cigar and pipe tobacco
should therefore bc equally reflected
in tobacco control legislation."

Student killed in

Nicaragua protest

MANAGUA, Nicaragua
Police tired rubber bullets and bursts
Irom automatic rifles on Tuesday,
trying to disperse dozens of pro-
Sandinista students who stormed the
Central Bank demanding incrcascd
university budgets.

One student was killed, apparent-
ly by a rubber bullet, according to
the coroner's oflice.

Following the death, groups that
appcafed to be students seized and
burned police cars, blocked a major
highway and attacked the National
Police headquarters and the olTiccs
of President Arnoldo Aleman's
Constitutional Liberal Party.

With an already tense political
climate in a country divided by pas-
sions from a civil war that ended
nine years ago, oflicials expressed
fears of further clashes.

"Due to the dangerous direction
the situation has taken, we are mak-

ing a call for prudcncc to avoid the
unnecessary spilling of blood," said
National Police Commissioner
Franco Montcalegre,

Students backed by the leftist
Sandinista party have been demon-
strating I'or three weeks to demand

that the center-right government of
Arnoldo Aleman increase budgets
for universities.

On Tuesday, students arined v ith
rocks and home-built grenade
launchers tried to occupy the Central
Bank, prompting police to fire.

Montealegre said at least five
policemen had been injured in the
incidents. Student leaders said at

least live students had been wound-
ed and 60 arrested.

Yngoslavs award 8'ag
she Dog top prize

BI..LGRADI'., Yugoslavia

Yugoslavia's film academy
announced Saturday it awarded its

top prize to "Wag thc Dog," a Iilm
about an American president who
fabricates a v,ar in Albania to distract
attention I'rom a sex scandal.

Thc academy recognized the
Iilm's stars, director and producers,
and it invited them to travel to
Belgrade to accept the award,

Belgrade TV stations aired Wag
The Dog on March 26, tv;o days
after NATO began pounding thc
country in air raids. The movie was

also shown last summer.

HQOVF.R, from A2

message machines or other means,

to 870 freshmen in all, nearly 80
percent ol our total calling lis1.

Our goal is to touch hase with

freshmen to hear their concerns

about adjusting to life on campus. I

think we can all remember that our

first year on our own academically
was exhilarating, exciting, chal-

lenging and sometimes bcssildcr-

ing.
In some ways I find it surprising

we were able to reach so many

Ireshmcn, considering hoi~ husy

campus lite seems that Iirst year.
I=reshman calling allusvs us to

ofTer a helping hand, to olTer int'or-

mation about hosv to g«t help svith

a class or how to cope witli lit ing

arrangements.
We want freshmen to return next

fall to provide the strong nucleus

for our sophomore class. And if'

student decides to transl'er or I'ol-

low a difieren course, I want them

to knosv they'e had a chance to
talk to someone before making that

decision.

Congratulations to oiir fraterni-

ti«s and siiroritics. Both
Panhcllenic Council and

Intcrl'raterniiy Council won recog-
nition for academic excellence
during the 51st annual Western

Regional Greek Conf'.rance
recently. Kcllic Miller ol Delta

Garilma won election to scrvc on

the I'aci lie Northv,cst Regio n

I3oard.

Thc Ul made a strong showiiig

iiith the II C. isvard one of live

kiicn llld ihe I inhcll~ntc aw ird

on«of 16 among the 100 universi-

ties represented at the conlbrcncc.
Panhcllenic won an educational

programming award. Both I I'C and

I'anhellenic received publication

arvards f'r recruiting brochures.

Christian Wuthrich in thc 13can

of Students oflice did his share,

too, bringing home the 1999
Outstanding Greek Advisor

Award.

Bob I loover
Ul President

Armored car drops
$300,000, drives away

~ ~
' ~

PORTLAND, Ore. —An abscnt-
mindcd armored car driver tested thc
integrity of carly morning com-
muters today v;hcn he accidentally
dropped $300,000 in cash on a

crowded downtown street and then

sped away —oblivious to it all.

Police were still trying to track
down the armored car and determine
whether other bags of money had

flopped out of its slightly ajar rear
door, as the first did when the truck
pulled away from an intersection
around 8:45 a,m.

A Russian couple and another
concerned bystander stood guard
over the loot until police could
arrive, said police spokesman Iicnry
Groepper.

'There are still honest people in

world," he said. "What would you do
if an armored car dropped 300-grand
right in front of you and kept on
going?"
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Authentic
Wood Smoked

Barbecue - Ribs - Steak
Best Rattlesnake and Alligator Ribs in the Northwest!

WANTED

Sandwiches,
Salads,
SQUps,

annd rno~e!

(positions are available for Summer and Fall)

«i

If interested, please pick up
application on the 3rd floor

of the SUB.

Oeadline is Tuesday, April 27th.

4rgonaut
Advertising Representatives

a Production Staff

Lunch
menu

froro S6.95

313 South Nain, Downtown Noscow

in the Noscow Hotel

892-1655

Qpen at Noon, Monday —Sunday
for your dining pleasure

Lunch and Dinner
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ARBEQUE ~ RIBS ~ STEAKS ~ FISH ~ SOUPS ~ SAI.ADS ~ APPETIZERS ~ DESSERTS ~ BEER ~ WINE ~ ESPRESS
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By Greg Mullcn
«(g;onau( Colunnu's( ,,l

Pacifica Radio Network cclcbrat-

ed hall a century of broadcasting

last week. For 50 years Pacifica

has provided an independent voice

that is increasingly rare in

American journalism.
Listeners of Mosco(v's KUOI

have long been I'amiliar with thc

,Pacilica Network News and thc

Jietwork's morning show

Democracy Now! These shows

rely ncithcr on advertising nor cor-
'porate underwriting and thus can
'speak honestly and accurately

"about news and events the corpo-
rate media won't touch.

The corporate media covered
China's Tiananmen Square mas-

sacre in 1989, But who was willing

to cover thc 1991 massacre of hun-

dreds of peaceful demonstrators in

East Timor by the U,S,-backed
Indonesian Army? Pacifica was

'there, and even managed to smug-

gle out audio footage of the mas-

sacre.
The corporate media cover and

promote the War on Drugs, the War

,on Crime and occasionally the

wars on minorities and dissenting

voices. But only Pacifica goes
behind the prison walls to get the

full story. Whether going behind

the scenes in the Attica uprising or
.airing the eloquent words of politi-

cal prisoner Mumia Abu-Jamal

from Pennsylvania's Death Row,

Pacifica goes beyond the oflicial
sources.

The corporate media cover the

price of oil at the pump. But only

Pacifica goes to hospitals in Basra,

Iraq, to uncover the devastating
efl'ect of United Nations sanctions

Bnd uranium-tipped tank-killer

ammunition which was fired all

'across that country. And only
Pacilica goes to Nigeria to uncover

the cooperation of Chevron Oil

with that country's brutal military

campaign against native people
.resisting environmental destruc-
'tion.

When U.S. bombs and missiles

fall on foreign countries, whether

.Iraq, Yugoslavia or Sudan, thc cor-

porate media give us retired gener-

als and corrupt politicians. Only
Pacifica gives us the commentary
of people like Noam Chomsky and
Edward Said. Among thc most
respected thinkers in America
today, voices like these are black-
listed from the corporate media.

Corporate media are largely run

by white males. When women or
minorities are presented they are
chosen to draw in some particular
demographic niche. Compare this

to Pacilica's Vcrna Avery Brown,
who anchors the Paciflc Network
News and achieved her position for
her competence and ability. And
then there's Democracy Now! 's

Amy Goodman, who has traveled
to the world's neglected trouble

spots to get the real story and has
had experiences that would make

the corporate media's testosteronc-
drenched war correspondents shit

their pants.
Pacifica is one of the few sources

ol'nformation wc have leII that

tells us the real story, independent

of any government or corporate

agenda. The Paci flea Network
News can be heard on KUOI, 89.3
FM, at 3 and 6 p.m. weekdays, and

Den(ocracy Now! can be heard at

8:30 weekday mornings.

KUOI also airs other program-

ming vvhich can help us find out
what's really going on.
Counlerspin, a program of
Fairness and Accuracy In

Reporting, examines how media

works in our society. It can be
heard on Sundays at 6 p.m. and

again on Wednesdays at 5:30. This

Way Out is the international radio
news magazine of the gay and les-
bian community, and can be heard

at 6 p.m. on Saturdays.
Also, KUOI's sleekly Scan airs at

5:30 p.m. on Thursdays and pro-

vides some of thc only local news

coverage on the radio. And my
own show, Fuel lo lhe Fire, is writ-

ten in gasoline and signed with a
match. It can be heard every
Monday at 6:30 p,m.

KUOI provides a valuable ser-

vice with these programs, as well

as musical programming you
won't hear anywhere else. Thc sta-

tion is always in need of'assistance,

so if you want to support our van-

ishing free press, call them up or
drop by and see how you can help.

Paci6ca Radio: the

exception to the rulers
By Bob Phillips, Jr.
«trgonaui Colurnnisi

Tuesday allcrnoon the country
was rocked by the sounds of gun-

fire and small-scale explosions.
This is not description of events in

Kosovo, this is what happened in a
Dcnvcr suburb at thc Columbine

High School. 1'hc ripple clI'ect 1'ol-

lowing this most recent school
shooting spree evil! be morc I'ar-

reaching than the others, even

though there is little to make this

particular incident stand out from

similar shootings of thc past four

years. This recent tragedy reached

into the living room of so many

people that we are almost obligated
to care.

And then the president came on,
vvhich signified exactly how huge

this event really was.
Dateline ran a special rcport on

the night of April 20 about the mas-

sacre. They showed sketchy pic-
tures of students running from a

large brick building, and then there

was I'ootagc of a blood-spattered,
semi-conscious tcenagc girl lying

on a sidewalk, breathing shallowly.

Inter'views with students, faculty

and hospital workers left thc

impression that no onc really knew

what happcncd, cvin those who

werc inside thc building when thc

lirst shots were fired. One hysteri-

cal girl, when asked how many

people had been hurt, said there

weri 20 people killed and another

50 injured. When hcr intcrvicw lirst

aired, I chalked the numbers up to
hysteria and Iigurcd things to be
closer to 25 injured and 10 or 15
killed. Now, Wcdncsday morning, I

am proven wrong, 25 or morc pco-

plc having bccn killed in the
Denver suburb.

Two things arc on thc minds of
school oflicials cvcrywhcrc: Why
did this happen, and how can the

next shooting bc stopped bcl'orc it

starts? The problem is, there will bc
a next shooting, simply because of
thc publicity these events draw. Thc
intcrvicws tended to show crying

girls, and thc silent images werc
oi'tudentswho were seriously hurt.

The other high school misfits are

not going to sce this footage and

decide a shooting spree at school
would be immoral and wrong; thc

next killer will take clues I'rom thc

footage and try to improve on thc

last failed plan. I belicvc this sui-

cide mission by thc Trcnchcoat
Malia was an attempt to improve
on thc past schoolyard rampages.

Why did this happen? 1he easy
route is to blame the parents, who

arc probably at least partially at

fault. Not because the parents gave
their children semi-automatic
weapons, but because the parents

just did not have enough time to

balance between personal interests,
work and their children. As much

as I would enjoy blamirig thc

media, or even the government, I

cannot. Sure, the media broadcast
the images that leave thc wrong
impressions on some minds, but thc

overall intent is to help and to
inform the rest of us. I could blame

Marilyn Manson and the other

bands these two killers listened to,
but again, thc intent ol'music is not

to have thc target audience kill

itscll. There rc'illy is ilo fail gt'oilp

or person to bl(linc. I!le studcilts

who walked iilto their school and

began gunning down their class-
niatcs al'c thc oilcs (vho shoilld bc
blalllcd. Lct ils Icilvc lt «lt th«at.

I low do we stop th» next shooting
bcl'orc it starts'? A very diflicul(
question. Onc ol'thc psychologists
interviewed by Doleiiiie said thc

warning signs I'or at-risk students

included being socially withdrawn,

being dcprcsscd, having sleeping
diflicultics and being agitated or
Bllxlous. These Bl'c thc warning
signs I'or depression iii gcncral, not

spccilic warning signs that a stu-
dent will pull a pistol I'rom his

pocket Bnd guri down his physics
C 1ilSS.

1'o solve this problem, ncw tests
nccd to be devised. Something
along the order ol'hc MMPI
(Minnesota M(i It l phBS 1C
Personality Inventory), a test that

ranks a person on many dilTercnt

sc(iles. Thc various rankings could

dcsigilatc who ls «lild lvho ls not «lt-

risk for a violent outburst. Current

problems with thc MMPI include

thc length (over 500 questions) and

the amount ol'time it requires to bc
intcrpretcd. A shorter version ol'he
MMPI —administcrcd to students

at thc beginning of cvcry school

year and read by a private group
ol'rol'essionalsnot associated with

the school —could pick out those
who arc most likely to become vio-

lent when stress becomes too high.
1'hcse high-risk students could then
be OITercd free counseling, cithcr
during school or during the stu-
dents'wn time. Rewriting (hi
MMPI to make it shorter, but keep
thc overall CITcctivcness, is no sim-

ple task, of course.
At the moment, thcrc is nothing to

do about these shootings. Any leg-

islature would bc reactionary, not
prcventativc. Metal detectors
would hamper thc ability to le«am,

as well Bs divide thc students and

faculty I'rom onc another because
thc bond of trust is being undcr-

mincd. There is nothing to bc done

right now, except to spend more
time with thc kids. Paying attention

to kids is the best way to help them,
and thc best way to prcvcnt another
disaster.
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Arg is a joke, Kami is a
waste of space

While sitting down Tuesday

morning to have my biweekly

laugh session at the university's

attempt at a student paper, I came

across an article in the opinion col-

umn called "Spring Fever is herc"

.by Kami Miller. Thus weak stab at

humor, or "rambling opinion col-
umn" as the author suggests (and I

agree completely) is the biggest
waste of space and time I have ever

. come across. What was the point?
I'e found more significance on

household cleaner ingredient lists.

Is it standard procedure to insult

your readers, especially when you
don't even have a topic worth writ-

ing about?
Let's consider the lives of the

"chunky" sorority girls like me.

Hell, why stop at chunky'? Let'

.make us all bimbo clones while

we'e at it. Perhaps those of us

slightly heavier than Kate Moss

,should think about wearing the

ever popular "turtleneck and

sweats" in the middle of a warm

spring day. For the sake of fellow

beached whales and myself, would

ii have been too much to ask of you

not to drag out your irrelevant jcsts
of worthless satire at the expense of
the Greek system and overweight

people?

I can't believe my student dollars

pay for you to skip class, insult

people, and go ofTon trivial subject
matters when you could be doing
something useful, like showing up

to courses and attempting to learn
something at the institution you

pay several thousand dollars a year
to attend.

But don't feel bad. The article,
BIIer all, has its uses, like being
used to start 1ires, or line birdcages.

My 64 chunkster sorority sisters
and I will make evry effort to
observe your uh ... momentous
advice.

In thc name of Slimfast and sun-

screen,

Margo Marcantonio
Sorority girl "at large"

Arg is irresponsible,
announcements are
lame

To whom this may concern, I ask
why you find it necessary to make
lame attempts at humor in the
announcements section of the
newspaper. Though I have thought
this on a number of occasions, it

was your comment: "Note to music

people: please rename the recital
hall. Getting tired of typing lame
name" (April 13) that made me

finally write a letter and comment
on your lack of professionalism. I
don't see the point for you to waste

this space with your opinions.
Futhermore, as a former writer

for the publication, I have defended

the Argonaut from the occasional

derogatory remarks made by my

peers. However, I am finding it

increasingly difficult to do so.
Though not timely in my response,

the clincher to my dissatisfaction

was your recommendation that UI

and BSU have a drinking competi-
tion during the UI!BSU game. I

was embarrassed and disgusted by

your lack of responsibility. You

claim "free speech," and yet, as

representation of the Ul, you have a

responsibility to be responsible in

the publication.
Perhaps my comments about the

announcement section seem petty.
Maybe you think I should have

aired my problem with the "drink
off'ooner. In the end, at least I

care. I care about the image that thc

Argonaut gives thc Ul.
Unfortunately, in the past year, I

think you have been lazy in

remembering the importance of
professional representation.

Joey Wellman

Kami has nothing to

say

I'm confused with last Tuesday's

article from the Argonaut, "Spring
Fever is here," by Kami Miller. I

find it insulting and annoying that

once again someone with really

nothing to say uses a pointless

topic to weasel in a juvenile crack
at the Greek system. Please spare
us. Is there some sort of handbook

that tells people to do this when

they have writers block? (I think

that's on page 22).

I also wasn't aware that "chunky

sorority girls" weren't allowed to

enjoy the sun as well. As for
"grotcsqucly clad," I haven't seen

much ot that. Maybe it is Kami

Miller who sufTering "heavily" (no
pun intended) from spring fever, I

suggest getting out a little more and

seeing what this campus is really

like in the spring.

Gaylynn Scharenberg

Nuclear power and
irradiated foods can
help Earth

Statewide celebration of
Thursday's Earth Day (ED) has

been widely publicized in Idaho's

press media, including university

ncwspapcrs such as the Argonauut.
Ketchum's Environmental

Resource center (ERC) has a week-

long celebration planned for ED-

1999, and, for next year is already

trumpeting the upbeat slogan "New

Energy for a Ncw Earth Day
2000." As described, "Earth Day
2000" is expected to link environ-

mental activists worldwide, and to

focus special attention on the need
I'or clean sources ol'energy, as well

as on human "Population and

Consumption." Sounds good! Thc
world's two main environmental

problems are global warming and

human overpopulation; all other

environmental problems derive
from these two calamitous and

uncontrolled situations.

I believe in being factually cor-

rect and scientilically correct over

other options of alleged "correct-
ness." I will indeed be overjoyed if
such activists shook ofT the mental-

ly-confining, "politically correct,"
anti-nuclear-power blinders and

recognize world-wide that thc most
environmentally-benign, safe,
large-scale source of clean clcctri-
cal energy is nuclear power. It will

remain as the true environmental-

, The Argonaut published a letter.

,Ntom Charles A, Yates, who pur-

paited to be &om:,YatcI UniversIty -.

: «nd B member of.n'"coni«mittci:,,

that condttcts'ri'.'s'eras«ch;on',ROTC;:.-.:: "':.,-'
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'OTC'pi'og«itiins,

We welcome letters of up to
250 words on topics of gener-

al interest. All letters arc sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (first
name, initial, last name) and

include a daytime telephone
number where you can be
reached for verification.
Letters to the editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-

est and readability.

'ORRECTION:,:::, —:.:':.KEEP IN TOUCH

Martin I-Iucbncr

Idaho Falls

Send lcttcrs to:

('F+
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

guidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

ist's choice of clean power I'or thc
foreseeable future, progress in

altcrnativc energy sources notwith-

standing.

Thc Year 2000 campaign will also
spotlight, "I-Iuman f-lcalth..."
another global issue. l-luman hea'1m

in this country could bc significant-

ly improved if thc public were
allowed io recognize that gamma-

ray irradiated foodstufT will have
far fewer harmf'ul microorganism,
be much safer to cat, and last

longer. But, irradiated I'oods arc
also not yet "politically correct."

It's time lor major I'ood chains
like Idaho-based Albcrtsons, and

local grocery stores, to start carry-

ing such safer-to-cat I'oods. I hc

popuianty ol'such safer I'nods will

soon have consumers demanding

that all Idaho groceries stores pro-
vide irradiated foods as an option.
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e ssti s inin a terear i e Women's golf
fifth at Big West

ts
University (>I'dah<> Vandal». And only one
year into her coll«g« tenure, th» trophics are
beginning to stack up, Sh«won thc I'.astern
Washingt()n Toil<1><uncl>t Bl>d th«UI>ivcfsity
ol'daho l»vitation'>I and c<)nclud«d her
sci>sol> (v>th a sc'>'c>')th place n>a>k Bt thc 13>g
WLst 1'()urnamcnt last weekend in Boise,
quit«B lolty I>nish lor a I'r«shinan,

I'or W«l ls, gol I l»g h<is col>lc '>s natural as
«i>t>i>g, sl(.'cpi»g >il'>d dl'ink>ng w<>tcl. Jt wi>s
a uay ol lilb in h«r I'<imily; h«r I;ithcr was B

goll pro Bnd now is a golt'co;>cJ>/instructor
and hcr older brother is a pn)l'cssional tour
prospect as well.

"As a youngster, I w;>s always at the
goll'ourse,"

shc said. "I got my hands on son>c
clubs i>t th«<>g«ol foil)'nd h<>vc h«('il
play>>>g Bhnost l>on-stop «vcl since.

And succ«ss was almost in>in«diat«.
"I won my lirst tournam«nt at ag«six and

wl>en I wi>s L'Ight, I was play>ng li> B pcc-
wec leaguc and I hii a hole in onc. I teed

oil'n

B par thrcc and thoug>ht I hit it pretty
good, but I couldn't find my ball anywhcrc.
J'inally somconc suggested I look in th» cup
and thcrc it was."

Wells was exposed to thc m«dia circus
and constant attention I'ol lowing this

By Cody Cahill
Universii> of idui»»>rx»»<»><

It shouldn't hav«b««n th>lt big ol'
surprise when Julic Wells won hcr lirst
competitive tournament, a «omp«>i>ion
amongst 12-14 year old girls in tli« I:iig«n«
Oregon area. I ler I'ather was a gol I'pro, who
had spent several years playing on the I)GA
tour and young Julic been golling> since sh«
was a young pup OJ'only four years old.

No, it wasn't a huge shock to scc Wells
walk away with I >rst place in this
intermediate junior league tournament. 'I hc
shock was that she did it at agc six.

That's right, at agc six shc was not only
competing against girls better than hvicc hcr
age, shc defeating them head-to-head, Sh«
knocked in her first hole in one at agc eight
and by thc time her senior year ol'igh
school rolled around shc was one ol thc
most highly touted women gollers in thc
Paci fic Northwest.

Amidst heavy rccruitmcnt from
Pepperdine, Oregon State, Portland State
and a plethora of other big-time Division I

schools, Wells opted to make hcr school
colors gold and black as a member ol'he

tougher than ihe high school game. Ii took
mc a while to adjust, 13ut alter having a
poor lail, I was d«iermined to have a good
!>pr> i>g.

And once the mental Bdjustn>cnts wcr«
mad«, it was all up hill I'or hcr.

"I'm a much better goll'Lr than I was B

year Bgo, I'e grown » lot mentally. J

realize that both good and bad shots happen
Bnd that bad shots arcn't the cnd ol'hc
world. Physically, I'm a l<)t stronger."

Ideally, Wells says, that after completing
h«r collegiate «ligibility, shc will go directly
on to thc prolessional tour.

"I think that if I continue to progr«ss the
way I have in thc past year, I vvill bc ready
for it. I'vc proven mys«ll'this year, and plan
on continuing to do so in the I'uturc."

On«asp«ct of th«gull>ng gam«Wells has
not p'rogrcsscd at, howcv«r, is thc hole-in-
onc stroke. After hcr remarkable shot at agc
eight, sh«struck gold again three years later,
but has yet to connect on goll's greatest feat
S> l>CC.

"I'vc b«Ln so close so many times," she
says with a smile, "It's irritating."

extraord>f>a>y le;>i l>t ihc ri>w <>gL'l eight.
At Bgc tcl>, sh(.'von ihc,)<)uihL'>1> Of«go>>
Junior Invitational.

13<<> a«hlcv«n)cni hasn i always c()inc
totally easy Jbr W«l ls. J)uri»g ihe I;ill
s«ason ol hcl II «shn>an vl'B> in collcg«and
il>t() thc llrst Jcw to<i> ll<>n>L'f>is ol ihl'p>1i>g
SL'ssion, Wells struggled, Ic;>v ing doubts in

not only hcr own mind, hui th«minds ol'thc
coaching stall'l>at had r ruit d h r so
vcl>(.'inc>>tly.

Slowly yct sur«ly, W«lls b«gan io «a>eh

I II (.'nd ended hcr slun>p <lt thc »lost
opportun« time, w inning hack to bach
tournan>«>its Bnd storn>ing if> to th«.

conli:rene« tournan>cnt pl >ying th« lines>
goll'ol'hcr li I'L.

W«lls says sh«(vas Bhl« to overcome her
carly-season svvnon by hard work,
dctermii>ation, Bnd c<)nstani support lrom
h«i'i>d.

"I lc played a >na jor rol« in me pulling out
ol thc slui»p I was >n, sile s»ys. I pay
close attention to Bll his Bdv icc and I love to
hear his voic«when I'm struggling, because
I know hi can relat« to my problcl>)s. To mc
he is the best coach ther«, is."

"lvl«ntally th«college game is so much

By Todd Mordhorst
U>>>verei<S»f Idahr»»X><)nau<

Thc Ul women's golf team closed out
their season with a lifth place finish at the

Big West Championships in Meridian earlier
this (veck. Freshman Julie Wells turned in

three solid rounds for the Vandals, finishing
tied for seventh.

Coach Don Rasmussen was sorry his
team did not play their best golf,

"We were dissappointed with our
performance. We had a goal of finishing
better than we did last year (4th place). We
had some good individual eJTorts but the
overall team per formacne was
dissappointing"

Wells was one of the great individuals
pacing the team with a 227 for three rounds
at SpurWing Country Club. Fellow
freshman Lindzee Frei shot a 241, good for
21st place. Veterans Elizabeth Carter and
Trish Einspahr matched each other with
245's and Sara Thompson finished at 246.

Wells'ffort earned her a spot on the Ali-

Big West Conference Second team. She
came on strong late in the season, finishing
as Idaho's top finisher the last three
tournaments,

As a team, Idaho was unable to hold onto
a one-stroke lead over Boise State after two

rounds. The Broncos ended up in fourth

place, one shot ahead of Idaho. North Texas
was last in the six-team field, as they
finished over 100 strokes behind the
winners.

New Mexico State separated themselves
from the rest of the field Monday with a 286
in the first round. They improved on that
performance with a 283 in the second. Their
283 was the lowest round of the tournament,
and aAer the first two rounds they had an
insurmountable 35-stroke lead over second
place Nevada. They coasted to their third
straight Big West title with a 302 in the final
round.

Medalist Sasha Medina of New Mexico
State opened the tournament with rounds of
67 and 66. She then shot a 77 in the final
round and still won by five strokes over
second place finisher, and conference MVP
Angie Yoon, of Nevada.

The conference tournament marked thj
end of the season for the Vandals. Idaho had
their share of highlights this spring. Led by
Wells, the Vandais won their own
tournament, the Vandal Invitational at the UI
Golf Course.

The only senior on the team is Carter. She
will depart after four years of soijd
contributions for the Vandals.

Rassmussen said the team was up and
down all season and just couldn't pui it al1
together.

"There were several good individual
performances throught the season by
everybody, There were few occoasions
when everyone played well at the same
time," he said.

As the youthful Vandals gain experience,
they should gain consistency and the scores
will continue to drop. Raussmussen said the
individual success should foster team
success in the future.

"The taste of success our young players
had w'k

>-
0

The Moscow Bears Junior Varsity team played thc Sandpoint Bulldogs yesterday
have >ll encourage them to wo
harder and push each other as a team"

Prestimonico, Van a receivers con i ent or next season
By Sean Campbell
University of t(t<>h<> il >X><»>a>B

The pool of talent at wide reccivcr for the
Idaho Vandals football team spiirkles. They
are deep, talented and confident.

"I am completely confident that wc'rc
going to win again next year. I don't t'eel

pressure because I know wc'rc going to do
it" senior Ryan Prcstimonico said.

Prestimonico, who was recently clcctcd
to the ASUI senate, has plenty of reasons to
be confident but he is quick to point out that
his confidence is not marred by cockiness.
"We have a very talented team, I 'm

confident in our team, not cocky."
The Vandals arc loaded with depth as

they have five receivers who have had

considerable playing time. Prcstimonico
leads this corps of receivers as he embarks

upon his linal year clad in thc black and

gold.
Thc loci>s that co>1>cs >>v>tJ> thc wBI» l>g

moments of a career has enshroudL'(1
Prestimonico. "I want the ring, that's the
most important (goal)," he said.

Along vvitJ> adding a matching piccc ol
jewelry, Prcstimonico hopes his play )vill

earn him an All Big W«st Conl'crencc award.
I-lis aspirations do not cease herc though.
"Now th>t vvc vc vvon i> chan>pionship I

want to get ranked. I want our team to gct
l»ol c l>allo>>BI llotol'iciy.

I f the Vandals arc to win anoth«r
cha>1>pioi>slilp, Pf«siolnol>ico (vill hBvc to
perl'orm som«morc ol'is magic on thc
li«ld. He lead thc Vandals in rccciving last
year with 42 receptions for 668 yards while
calling thc cndzone home six times.

Prcstimonico's bag o I'eceiving tricks is
packed with an clusivencss that has Jell
opponents bleary eyed and empty handed.

Just ask thc Ncvv lvlcxico State dcfcnsivc
back I >eld.

i3ut I'r«stiinoni«o is I'ar I'rom the only
Vandals receiver to display receiving
vvizardry. Sophomore Ethan Jones provides
thc deep threat Jor the Vandals. I lis sleek six
feet one inch I'ramc allows him to snag
quarterback John Welsh's spirals out of the
hands ol'reedy dcl'ensivc backs. And his
speed leaves them wishing they would have
bccn blcsscd with some of their own.

Last I'all Jones lead the Vandals with an
astounding 21.9 yards per catch. Note to
defcndcrs: double team.

But il'opposing de Jcnsivc backliclds load
up on Presto and Jones they will be leaving
Junior Willie Alderson one on onc. And this
could be their biggest mistake.

Alderson's quickness is dazzling whether
hc is using as a wide out or runningback,
Alderson took thc breath away from

onlookers in last iveekend's scrimmage as
runningback, rushing for over 100 yards.
llis ability as a receiver is not too shabby
either. I lc racked up 419 yards in the fall.

With this talented trio the Vandals are
solid. When you add Chris Lacy and Jeffrey
Townsley along )vith tight cnd Mike Roberg
they are frightening.

Lacy vvas thc Vandals fourth leading
r«ceiver last year in a backup role and also
mad«some noise as a kick returner.

To(vnslcy's prowess as a kick returner
was deal'ening. Ile was second best in the
13ig W«st Conlercncc in returns and notched
462 receiving yards.

So if you can't g'ct the ball into the hands
ol'on« thes« live talented receivers where do
the Vandals look? Well they don't have to
look far bc«ause junior tight end Mike
Robcrg's mammoth frame presents an
enticing targ«t. At six feet I'our inches and

260 pounds Roberg can crush opponents as
a blocker and trample them as a receiver. He
has soR hands that allow him to cradle the
ball like a child, carefully.

Roberg had a fine sophomore year for the
Vandals as he hauled in 13 passes for i57
yards and two touchdowns, both coming in
the rout of Arkansas State.

Roberg's backup is more than adept.
Senior Travis Stombaugh played in every
regular season game and the Humanitarian
Bowl last fall. Stombaugh was on the
receiving end of 10 passes, one being his
first touchdown as a Vandal.

Roberg was keen in his insight about the
coming season. "We'e not going to sneak
up on anyone," With this talented posse of
receivers how could they?

Associated Press

HARTFORD, Conn. —Soil testing
began Wednesday on the land slated to be
the new home of the Ncw I'ngland I'atriots

as Gov. John G. Rowland said hc remained

conlident of'thc team's move.
Rowland said he would be shocked

il'FL

owners voted against thc team's

relocation lrom Massachusetts to I lartlord.
The comments came as Massachusetts

business and political leaders worked on a

plan to keep the team. NFL Commissioner

Paul Tagliabuc is traveling to Boston on

Friday to meet with Gov. Paul Cellucci and

others.
"This is a lot of people running around

trying to cover their backs," Rowland said.
Rowland said Patriots owner Robert

KraA called him Saturday to say "everything
is fine." Krall has until May 2 to dccidc
whether to procccd with th« I lartlord plan.

Rowland said Tagliabuc was "very
positive" about thc llartl'ord plan aller the
stadium linancing bill passed thc Legislature
Dcc. 15.

While Tagliabuc and others might prcfcr
13oston because it is a larger media market,
Rowland said that thcrc was no money, no
location and less community support for a
Boston stadium.

"I think he has to Jollovv through because
of thc business leaders in Boston that have
contacted him, and he has to go through the
motions," Rowland said.

The KraA family would not accept a
proposal where the Patriots would stay at
their Foxboro stadium for three or four more

years while a 13oston stadium plan is
dcvcloped, Rowland said.

"They vvaited I'or live years for thc
Lcgislaturc to do something. It did not
happen," Rowland said.

Rowland planned to travel to Boston to
speak at a dinner I'r entrepreneurs on
1'hursday, thc same day a rally by fans is
planned on thc steps of thc Massachusetts
Statehouse. Thc trip vvas planned long ago,
and Ro>vland has no plans to meet with
anyone on thc Patriots issue, his spokesman
said.

Rowland said while Ncw York teams
might oppose thc move to I lartford because
it could cut into their television revenues, hc
"would be shocked" il'he move was
rejected.

Environmental drilling began Wednesday

on the riverlront sit« for thc proposed $374
million, 68,000-scat stadium project.

Drilling rigs arrived at the I-Iartford
stadium sit« to begin testing the soil that was
polluted by turn-ol:thc-century industry.

1'hc drilling also will help d«termine how
to build the loundations for the stadium and
other development at thc site.

Ccllucci acknowledged Wednesday that
Massachusetts'id to kccp thc Patriots was
an "uphill battle," but one he is very
supportive o

I'I

think it's good for our economy. I think
for thc thousands and thousands of Patriots
fans, it's a quality-ol'-life issue. They want to
bc able to root for an in-state team," he said.

Rowland sti11 confident of Patriots'tadium move NCAA approves
coach payment plan
Associated Press

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. —The
NCAA approved a $54 5 m>ll>on plan
Wednesday to pay coaches whose earnings
were illegally restricted, leading to the
largest judgment levied against the
organization.

The major powers, who employed most
of the coaches affected, will pay about
$200,000 each. The smaller schools will bc
assessed about $80,000 each even though
some never had a restricted earnings coach
but voted for the rule and share in the
wealth produced by the majors.

The payment plan stems from a class
action suit representing about 2,000-3,000

See PAYMENT, A6
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Football
1'he Idaho football team will scrimmage

in Lewiston at Leiviston High School
Saturday morning at 11:30a.m, The final
scrimmage of the spring season will be
April 30 with the Silver and Gold Game at
7 p.m. in the Kibbie Dome.

Track anrl Fielrl
This weekend is busy for the Idaho track

team. 1'oday and tomorrow, the men's and
women's teams will be competing in
Pullman at the Cougar Invitational.Sunday
marks the McDonaid's Invitational back on
thc Ul caiilpus.

Tennis
Thc men's and women's tennis teams

continue their competition in the Big West
conference chainpionships this weekend in

Ojai, Calif.

Club Baseball
Thc Ul club baseball team will host the

Tri-City Pilots Saturday and Sunday
ailernoon at home,

Spring ForH/ard
The second annual Spring Forward 5K

Run/Walk/Stroll will be held nn Saturday,
Apri124 to benefit the Ul Women's Center,
The run/walk/stroll begins and ends at the
UI Administration lawn vvith the run
scheduled to start at 10 a,in. alter 9:30a.m.

V A N D A L

ebs an
registration.

Race fees are $ 15, which includes a
short sleeve t-shirt, or $8 to participate.
Deadline for regular registration has been
extended to April 14. Aller that date, the
fees increase by $2.

For registration forms, visit the Women'

Center websitc at
www.uidaho,cdu/-wccnter or call 885-
6616,

Basketball Camps
Idaho women's basketball head coach

Hilary Recknor will conduct the Vandal
Girls Basketball Cmao June 20-27 in
Moscovv. The individual camp (June 20-
23), designed to teach fundamentals of
shooting, position play, rebounding, ball-
handling and individual and team defense,
is designed for a day camper and is
designed for players entering grades three
through 12. All expereince levels are
welcome. Cost for the individual camp is
$150 for a resident camoer, $95 for a day
camper and $ 115 for a day camper with two
meals included.

The Team Camp (Junc 24-27) offer a
competitive summer learning experience
for a coach and thc high school team, Team
Camp will include games, contests, guest
lecturers, and teaching stations which
include video analysis.

Cost I'r an entire team (houscing and
meals not included} is $550.

Exercise Test
The American Council on Exercise is

To sign up or for more information,
please call Erin Royse at 885-0249 or
email: eroyseguidaho.edu.

Paiouse Hoop Madness
May 1-2 will se thc Kibbie Dome

transform into a 3-3 basketball paradise.
The entry deadline for Palouse Hoop
Madncss is today. The tournament is open
to all ages and skill levels. Entry forms are
available at the Kibbie Dome, Branegan's,
the Student Union Building, Columbia
Paint and Kentucky Fried Chicken. Entry
fees are $60 ($50 for UI teams), Three
games are guarenieed f'r each teacm, Each
team nlust have at least three and no more
than 4 players. Contact the Kibbie Dome
Information oAice at 885»6394 for more
information.

Golf Mrrrathon
Men's track and field coach Mike Keller

will be attempting to raise money for the
men's team on Monday, May 3 by golfing
100 holes of golf in a 8 hour time frame.
The fundraiser will be held at the UI Golf
Course from 9 a.m. io 5 p.m. Hole sponsors
wanting to contribute a lump sum or so
much per hole should contact Mike Keller
at 885-0210.

providing a national certification exam at
the University of Idaho in Moscow on May
I and November 6, 1999. This is a new test
site that is being offered for your
convenience. You may register through
A.C.E, by visiting their website at
www.ace fitness.org.

Soccer Coaches
Moscow Parks and Recreation is in

urgent need of volunteer youth soccer
coaches for boys and girls grades 1-7. The
season begins ihe week afler spring break
and continues until early May. Time
commitment involves 3 to 4 hours per
week. Practicum credit is available through
the University of Idaho and Washington
State University. Please contact Moscow
Parks and Recreation office at 883-7085 if
you are interested.

Srrmrner Yorrth Baseball
Moscow Parks and Recreation will be

taking registration for Summer Youth
SoAball/Baseball beginning April 5. Youth
Softball/Baseball is open io children ages 6-
13 and the season starts mid-May and runs

through the end of July, Hurry and sing-up
as registration ends April 23. The
registration fee is $23 resident and $24 non-
resident. Volunteer coaches and paid
of1icials are also needed, Call Moscow
Parks and Recreation at 883-7085 for more
m formation.

PAYMENT f'rom A5

assistant coaches whose salaries
werc capped at $ 16,000 a year.

Thc plan is designed to head off
a ruinous light between the big and
small schools among> the 310
nlcnlbcrs ln Division I.

lt received final approval by the
NCAA's board ol directors and
executive committee.

"It is a very workable solution
even though there will bc schools
both large and sinall that may have
preferred a difierent formula," said
Graham Spanicr, chairman of the
NCAA board.

"As thc president at Penn State, I

would like to have paid less. But as
members ol'thc board, we have to
look at thc big picture, and we
agreed ihat this is a solution that
will work."

'lhc coaches will still have to
wait ior their money.

"We hope !o have the money
distributed within six to eight
nlonths, assuming the court
approves thc scttlcmcnt and plan of
distribution," said Lori Schultz, one
ol thc coaches'ead attorney.

"Until wc know the total number
ol coaches who submit a claim, wc
cannot estimate thc amount each
coach iviil receive or to what extent
they will rcceivc payment in
addition to their actual loss of
income.

Most of thc money will come
I'rom luturc lunds schools gct from
the CHS contract I'or the men'
baskctbal I tournament.

The coaches will be paid
according to their sport, school and
coaching tenure.

Thc NCAA board also looked at
thc freshman eligibility standards
tliat werc found illegal by a federal
judge in Philadelphia.

Avs, Roc Ies postpone game in wa e o s ooting trage y
By John Alossnlan
'I.rsrfelUrer/ / I'r'.\s

DI.NVI.'R —In a city mourning
the shooting deaths oi students at i

suburban high school, the Colorado
Avalanche on Wednesday postponed
their opening two NI I L playol I

garnes and thc Colorado Rockies

called oil'a second straight baseball
gllnlc.

Citing ownership scntimcnt that
"wc have to act like all these kids
are our kids," Avalanche general
manager Pierre Lacroix said his
team and the San Jose Sharks will

not play the lirst two games of their
best-ol'-7 series on Wednesday night
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Wixxa 4'ipeline.
16"TRADITIONAL LARGE

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22oz. SoDAs

ONLY $10.25!
Expires 5 r 15 / 99

~Mixxa pipeline.
12" MEDIUM

TWO ITEMS PLUS
1-22oz. SoDA

ONLY $7.99!
Expires 5 / 15 / 99
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Mixxcl pipeline.
14" LARGE

ONE ITEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS AND ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY STIX
ONLY $9.99! Expires 5/15/99

and Thursday night here as
scheduled.

Instead, the series will open on

Saturday in San Jose, which
originally was to bc Game 3.

Game 2 will be in San Jose on

Monday, with thc series shilling to
Denver lor games on Wednesday,
I riday and Saturday of that week.
Game 6, if necessary, would be the

following Monday in San Jose, and

Game 7 would be back in Dcnvcr-
on a date yet to bc determined.

"It's our way to show respect to
the community for this tragic
situation," Lacroix said. "I want to
express on behalf of the Avalanche
our support to the families and
express how sorry wc feel for all of
them. Our prayers arc with them."

Lacroix said hc began discussing
scheduling alternatives with owner

Charlie Lyons and NI-IL oflicials on
Tuesday night, just hours after the
extent of the shooting, which lcA 15
dead and two dozen injured, became
known.

"I had a conversation with
Charlie Lyons and his reaction was
that wc are close to this community
and we have to act like all these kids
are our kids," Lacroix said, "With
thc support of the San Jose Sharks
organization, we agreed to start the
series in San Jose,"

Although the Avalanche still
would host four games of thc scvcn-
game series, thc sometimes pivotal
first two games will be staged in San
Jose instead of Denver.

Asked if that amounts to a
disadvantage for his team, Lacroix
said, "Wc thought about the hockey
aspect, but there is nothing more
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NEED SOME ROOMP

We have an excellent deal for you!

Spacious 2 8 3 bedroom homes for little
more than a one bedroom price.
Pleasant location near city park,

shopping, and entertainment.

Call us today at 882-4/'21,
or stop by 1 122 East Third St. ¹1010A
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Event Marketing Manager:
Pro Performance marketing is in search for an
outgoing, enthusiastic, reliable, goal oriented student
marketing manager to promote a university sponsored
marketing program throughout the fall 1999 semester.

Responsibilities include:
Event Coordination
Staff management & Motivation
Operations Management
Quality Control

Program Benefits include excellent pay, incentive
program, all expense paid training conference in
August and valuable experience gained in event
marketing. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors and
student organization leaders encouraged to apply.

On campus interviews on 5/04/99.
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important than showing rcspcct for
our community. Wc don't look at
this in any way, shape or I'orm as an

advantage or a disadvantage."
Thc uncertainty about the date

for Game 7 is because ol'potential
arena and television conllicts,
Lacroix said,

Sharks general manager Dean
Lombardi agreed with thc decision
to rcschcdule.

"I don't think there's any way we
could have played (Wcdncsday
night)," he said. "I rom what I

understand, thc bodies arc still in

there (the school). Wc talked about
starting Thursday night, and wc
threw that out. I don't see how you
could play herc on Saturday either."

McNichols Arena is unavailablc
on I'riday bccausc of a Nuggets
game.

"I think thcrc's enough time for
both teams to adjust," Lombardi
said. "Once wc have all rcgnlilpcd
and started on Saturday, we'l go
from there, so thcrc is no
compctitivc edge. There might be an
clTcct il it goes to Game 7. 1 he team
going into the second round might
have a disadvantage" bccausc

ol'atigue.

Avalanche I'orward Claude
Lcmicux wondered aloud if playing
thc games as scheduled "might have
provided some distraction and
helped morc than just olTcring our
prayers and thoughts. I don't know."

Lemicux, who lives 20 minutes
from thc school, said "the more they
werc showing on TV, thc morc I'aces

I would recognize. I went to pick up
my car (Tuesday), and thc service
manager said his dliughter was at thc
school. Everybody was terrified."

Jeff Odgcrs noted thcrc arc "a lot
ol'athers in this (locker) room, You
send your kid off to school, and it'
supposed to be the best years of your
life, especially in high school.
Nobody should have to go through
what those people arc going
through."

Sharks goalie Mike Vernon
applauded the decision to postpone.

"It was the right thing to do," he
said, "This hit too close to home for
me. I can't imagine what the people
in the Denver area and the families
involved arc going through. It'

going to all'ect people for the rest of
their lives."

At Coors Field, the Rockies
postponed Wednesday's game
against Montreal, just as it had
postponed Tuesday's. The teams
will play two split doubleheaders
when the Expos return to Denver
Aug. 13-15, but the exact dates of
thc doublehcadcrs haven't been set.

"We are dccply saddened by the
events in Littleton yesterday, and
now is not the time to play
baseball," Rockies vice chairman
Charlie Monlort said.

Thc Rockies open a four-game
scrics in San Francisco on Thursday.
Team officials said players and
coaches will wear a Columbine
Iligh School patch on their right
sleeves for the remainder of the
season.

Montreal manager Felipe Alou
agreed with the postponements.

"We aren't in Chicago or Miami
or Los Angeles," Alou said. "We are
right next door to where this thing
happened and where there are still
bodies inside the school.

"Maybe it will cause some
inconvcnicncc having to play two
doubleheadcrs in August. But it is
morc important that we put some
time between us and this incident."

Alou rccallcd his playing days in
19618 when games were interrupted
by the assassinations of Martin
Luther King and Robert Kennedy.

"Wc didn't play three days when
I was a player with thc Braves and
wc were in Chicago," Alou said. "I
know Senator Kcnncdy was a great
American, but he was one man.
What have they found, 13 or so
dead? And right here in town. When
Martin Luther King was
assassinated, we didn't play for a
number of days and that was at the
beginning of the season."
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amenco 'sSomS
13y I leather Fryc
i 'diversi(> ttf tdallo ttrgttltaul

along with Flamenco Icgcnds Paco dc
Lucia and Juan Serrano, shape Torrcz's
passion for Latino and I'lamcnco music.
I lc also gains inspiration from Jimmy
llcndrix, Stevie Wonder and Van I lalcn.

Torrcz has assembled a group of other
musicians who compliment his vcrsatilc
style. Todd Johnson, thc group's drum-

mer, has played in a number of hands
nationv idc including Conlucious Slim
and Sole I'urposc. Gene Matthews is thc
band's bassist and brings a touch ol I'unk

and sweet soul to the mix. Ariuro

Rodriguez is a seasoned Latin percus-
sionist. Smooth and wild,
his conga rhythms and

Latin grooves add sizzle io
information the group's sound.
d's new CD Togcthcr these I'our

610 or 883- young musicians have crc-
eck out ated a sound that is a soul-
ite at ful, sensual and savage
ttorrez.corri mix ol'razilian, Mexican,

blues, I'unk, Spanish,
Cuban and, well, you

name it. But whether they are playing
"Cielito Lindo," Jimmy I lendrix, or one

ol their own songs, this band is sure to

be a crowd-pit'.ascrt

Thc show begins at 8 p.m. and is 21

and over only. Tickets arc $5 in advance

or $7 at the door and can be purchased at

either the Underground or at El Mercado
restaurant in the Eastside Marketplace.

Bc on the lookout for an article in

Tuesday's Argonaut on the second Latin

Wc arc privileged io gct a pretty
decent variety ol'music herc in Moscow,
I'unk, I'unk, folk, worldbcat, a whole lot
nl I'olk and jam bands and naturally
some blues and jazz have mounted

t

tv1oscow's short supply of stages. Over
ihc next week, Moscow will bc adding
io this diverse repertoire by welcoming
two Latin funk bands: Thc Omar Torrez
13and and Los Mocosos.

'I'onighi the Underground (below CJ's)
will host ihe first of these

groups, The Omar Torrcz [NfQ
13and, The hand hails Irom

Sciltilc, wllcrc they have For more
been taking the small on the ban
venue and festival scene call 883-7
(13umbcrshoot) by storm 7622 or ch
wowing cvcn thc hard- their debs

' core grungc fanatics with vpgttw,ottta
".an eclectic mix of what

they dcscribc as

i I"AI'rocuhanllamcncolunk." They have

Ift~rcccntly had the honor ofbeing voted
g:,onc ol Scattlc's best bands in the Seattle
fi": I Veekly s "f3csi ol Scattlc" survey.

Omar 'I'orrcz, ihc band's namesake, is
'.;a charismatic and energetic master of
Ey fl

'";;„guitars both acoustic and electric. At 27,
,:.-'.hc ls an accomplished and talented musi-
:.'':,'cian, songwriter and singer. I-lc grew up
"- iii a I'amily with a strong artistic back-
., ground and takes his influence from an

:,4 .e

dull moment.
At this point the song really

builds, with I'unk driving hard

enough to run a semi ofl'thc road
and double piano/guitar solos. Then

everything turns completely around

and the listener is lett hanging ...
only to be satislicd completely with

an awesome sort of chunky old-
timc swing riff that starts at the gui-

tar and takes oIT from there. This is

the kind ol music that makes a per-

son dance around like a complete
idiot alone in a room, oblivious to
everything else. Top it off with a
sweet organ solo and onc can I'eel

the crazincss sccping out of the

speakers.
"Too Late" really lays it down

and is a good example of BceCraA
pumpin'ut some serious honey.
Imagine little elves listening at full

blast, tipsy on wine in their hol-

lowed out tree-home. Drinking up
the spirit of the song, they decide to

make cookies, but onc irresponsible

elf uses the recipe for toilet paper
and so they just cat raw goods,
spinning around and dancing. Thc
main idea is that it is both carefree
and structured, somehow all at the

same time.
Overall BccCraft is a fun listen-

ing experience, even though some-

times the music borders on "jam
band" sounds. The main difference

is that these guys can actually play
and don't always fall back on idiot-

ic lyrics and poppy, generic
melodies. BccCraA has found a

happy medium and they do pretty
well with it. Just think of a baby
bear yelling up at the hive,
"BccCraA, why you gotta be so

ply.
h."

drums and percussion flying.

Keyboards, bass 'n'uitar come in

a little later, and the adventure that

is the song "Too Laic" begins.
Thc song slowly builds from

there, embellishing the nicely

catchy melody some, and eventual-

ly ends up with a groovin'ped up

funk feel.
Throw a crazy sounding angry

bee-buzzing solo on top ol'this and

one knows BccCrafl is truly into thc

thick of it now.

Thc song has sparse vocals to say

the least, but BccCrall morc than

makes up for it with morc layers

than a cake, and a bag full ol solos
bctwecn the keyboards and guitar.

And yet throughout all this it is

almost impossible to get bored,

either thc groove hits or onc nf the

many little touches pops out to the

delight of'thc car. A slick piano and

cowbell lick jumps out herc, or
more crazy bce noises march their

way out in front of'thc mix. Never a

Jamie Zyskowski doing singing and

guitar.
Zyskowski thinks their music is

quite diverse, an issue that is impor-
tant to the band.

"Onc song might sound like a
straight-ahead pop/rock song," he

said, "and the next might sound like

completely free jazz." Basically
I3ceCraft wanted music with a jazzy
look but not actual jar~. In this

I'ashion the collective mcmbcrs do a

lot of improvisation, kccping the

music fresh, and yet their songs do

not gct too out of hand.

BecCrall is influcnced jazz-wise

by everything from ragtime and

Dixieland to modern jazz, but don'

go to a concert and expect yet
another look-alike jazz band,

BceCraft is dclinitcly not just
another drone in thc hive.

On the first song of BccCrafl's
self-titled demo/album, the music

comes shooting out with a hyper,
danceable Latin/Brazilian thing, thc

5
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By Bcn Morrow
University of Idatto ~i'iaU;.B to
.Irp!ottuul

Buzzing their way to John's Alley
onhpril 29 is I3ceCraft, a band
from good old Seattle that should

bring some fresh pollen to

Moscow's scene. Expect I'unkincss

and jive, and, ifl'nr those who are
dead-sct on going, try noi to gct too
drunk. The subtleties in 13ccCraA

arc packed in tighter than a queen

bce full ol'ggs and stumbling

around thc room in a stupor is no

way to enjoy them.
BccCral't started as thc result of

various other bands and is currently

about two years in thc running, Thc
.'worker bccs who deliver ihe musi-

.:cal goods for this hive include Don
':Goodwin on keyboards and vocals,
'olby Davis with thc low end,
-'cott Goodwin and Bob Rces on

t:;drums, vocals and percussion, and

7

funky?" And BecCraA would re"Gct away from my honey, bite

Former DC Comics writer dies at age 85
ul-le was my best friend, my best

writer and the best man at my wed-

ding," Schwartz said Tuesday.
Born in Brooklyn and a graduate

of Brooklyn College, Broome was

best known for the science fiction

work hc produced in comics. I le

wrote under his own name, but also
under the pscudonyms John Osgood
and Edgar Ray Merritt.

rk Evanier, who writes for the

Comic Buyers Guide, credited

Broomc with inspiring a generation

of comic book writers.
"He inspired a whole generation

of comic book writers," he said in a

telephone intcrvicw from Los
Angeles.

In fact, Bronmc's I'ans paid last

issnclotett I n'ss

Nl'.W YORK —John Broomc, a
IJC Comics writer whose 25-year

career there included the popular

superheroes Green I antern and

I lash, has died at the age ol'85.

Broome, who retired from thc

New York-based comics publisher

in 1970, was traveling through

Thailand with his wife Peggy when

hc sulTcrcd a heart attack and died

on March 14, said Julius Schwartz,

thc former DC executive editor who

hired Broomc.
Schwartz said Broome was taking

a swim in the pool of the couple's

hotel in Chiang Mai, Thailand,
ivkicn hc sulTcrcd thc heart attack.

year to fly him to thc annual

ComicCon Intcmational Show in

San Diego, said Evanicr, who mct
Broomc at thc show.

"Ile was very influential. I le was
a charming, sweet, very modest man

who was overwhelmed his work had

inspired so many people," hc said.
Schwartz said hc recruited

Broome from the science Iiction

pulps in thc 1940s.
Broomc was responsible for the

colorful writing in Thc Justice

Society of America, a comic depict-

ing the first team of superheroes,
and Captain Comic, a character with

great mental povvers.

Other comics Broome wrote

included Detective Chimp. ahniit a

chimp who worked with a sherilTin
a small town to solve crime; it was
written I'rom the chimp's viewpoint.

Broomc also wrote Atomic
Knights, about a group of crusaders
who donned ancient suits of armor
to protect themselves from atomic
I'al lout and who fought crime, dicta-
tors and people who tried to profit
I'rom the misery of others.

Green Lantern, aka Emerald
Crusader, first created during the
Golden Agc of Comics in the 1940s,
was revised by Broomc in the '50s
and '60s. Broome also wrote most
of thc stories of Flash, aka the
fastest man alive, during the same
period. Both comic characters sur-
vive intn tndav.

eclectic gr.ib bag of'PoPular and tradi- I'unk band, Los Mocosos, who will play
iional artists. I lis lather, I'crnando an all ages show herc at thc University
Azacarraga, is a popular singer and pcr- of'daho on April 28.
former in Mexico, and thus has helped,

BeeCraft leaves the hive to play Moscow

Take part in Crimes
Against Xature
By Tom Craig
University rrf Idaho itrgonout

Christopher Kilmartin, a prot'cs-

sional stand-up comedian since

1985, will be performing Critnes

Against Nature, an original solo per-

formance piece written and per-

formed by Kilmartin himself.
I le is also an associate proi'essor

of psychology at Mary Washington

College in I'redericksburg, Va., and

the author of The Masculine .Self,

which is one of thc best and most

comprehensive existing v orks about

the psychology of men.
Thc performance will be taking

place Tuesday, April 27, at the SUB
ballroom, and is being brought to
the Ul campus by the Women'

Center.
Crimes Against Nature is a work

that explores the absurdities and

contradictions of masculinity.
Without being preachy, Kilmartin

promotes an awareness of the

demands of masculinity and uses his

childhood as a tool to promote this

awareness in a hysterical fashion.

Kilmartin talks about his child-

hood. The I-lallowcen day his moth-

er decided to dress him up as a girl

and send him to school while being

in kindergarten (by far one ol'the

most humiliating experiences of his

life), the day he found pornography
in his neighbor's garage, and the day
he tried out for the junior high base-

ball team are just a few examples of
what he will be sharing.

Crimes Against Nature uses per-

sonal experiences to weave an

important message about the pres-

sures of masculinity on subjects
such as sports, puberty, communica-

tion, homophobia, girlfriends, sex
education, drag queens, etc.

One male student who had the

privilege of seeing Kilmartin's act
said, "the humor was an icebreaker

thing. I mean, he's a man, and you

know how you look up to your

elders, and here's this man talking

about stufl you'e felt, and he's got
his act together, so maybe it's OK
...il'he can be that open, even if it'

a play, it makes you think.

A female student said, "when you

make someone laugh, it takes the

stress out of'the situation. Rather

than approaching it head-on, using

laughter will make people listen and

not turn themselves off to ideas."
Valerie Russo, a specialist at the

Women's Center, had the privilege

ol seeing Kilmartin's act in Florida.

I ler reaction to Kilmartin's perfor-

mance was, "you don't even know

80 minutes went by! ) Ie's hysterical!

I le takes a very on point personal

look at the pressures of being a man

in our culture. It's also a program

that appeals to men and women of
all ages."
Crimes Against Nature has been so

successful that Mary Washington

University requested his return for a

total of eight sold-out performances

in September 1998. Murray State

University also received him with a

positive outlook, as well as Virginia

Tech and the eighth International

Conference on Sexual Assault and

Harassment on Campus in Orlando,

Fla.
Various other schools have all had

the same response. Kilmartin's show

is in popular demand with perfor-

mances spreading all over the U.S,
during 1999 at such schools as

Carleton College (Minn.),
University of Wisconsin-

Whitewater, James Madison

University (Va ) etc
Russo is able to bring Chris

Kilmartin to the Ul for free admis-

sion with help from grant money

from the Department of Heath
Welfare InJury Prevention

Department. That particular grant is

funding all activities for Sexual
Assault Awareness Month.

Associated Press tion total gross and number of
weeks in release, as compiled by
Exhibitor Relations Co Inc and
ACNiclsen EDI Inc.:
I. Life, Universal, $20.4 million,
2,594 locations, $7,870 average,
$20.4 million, one week.
2. The Matrix, Warner Bros., $17.9
million, 2,903 locations, $6,180
average, $98.9 million, three weeks.
3. Never Been Kissed, Fox, $8.4
million, 2,458 locations, $3,422
average, $22.9 million, two weeks.
4. Analyze This, Warner Bros., $3.9
million, 2,307 locations, $ 1,702
average, $91.1 million, seven weeks.
5. 10 Things I Hate About You,

Disney, $3.7 million, 2,311 loca-
tions, $ 1,618 average, $25.1 million,
three weeks.
6. The Out-af-Towners, Paramount,
$3.1 million, 2,119 locations, $1,470
average, $20.5 million, three weeks.
7. Go, Sony, $3 million, 1,563 loca-
tions, $ 1.931 average, 9.4 million,
two weeks.
8. Forces ofNature, DreamWorks,
$2.5 million, 2,214 locations, $1,113
average, $45.8 million, five weeks.
9. Cookie's Fortune, October, $1.8
million, 559 locations, $3,222 aver-

age, $3.4 million, three weeks.
10.Shakespeare in Love, Miramax,
$ 1.75 million, 1,443 locations,
$1,213 average, $89.9 million, 19
weeks.
I I. Life is Beautiful, Miramax, $1.6
million, 1,113 locations, $ 1,471
average, $50 million, 26 weeks.
12.?3vin Dragons, Miramax, $1.4
million, 1,131 locations, $1,234
average, $4.9 million, two weeks.
13.Doug's 1st Movie, Disney, $1.36
million, 1,914 locations, $710 aver-

age, $15.7 million, four weeks.
14. EDtv, Universal, $ 1.02 million,
1,517 locations, $875 average, $20.5
million, four weeks.
15. Goodbye Lover, Warner Bros.,
$1.01 million, 865 locations, $1,169
average, $1.01 million, one week.
16. Baby Geniuses, Sony, $920,555,
1,464 locations, $629 average, $22.7

LOS ANGELES —The thrilling

special effects of The Matri» could-
n't hold oIT the chuckles over Eddie

Murphy's prison comedy Life,
which earned $20.4 million in ticket
sales during its debut v eekend.

The ttvfatrix earned $ 17.9 million

and dropped into second place in its

third week. The science fiction
action-thriller is now just $ 1 million

shy of becoming the I"irst 1999
movie to top the $ 100 million mark.

The only other new film in wide

release, Goodbye Lover, opened on
865 theaters and took in only $ 1.01
million. The dark comedy stars
Patricia Arquette as a platinum-

blond femme fatale.
In third place was the Drew

Barrymore teen comedy tVever Been
Kissed. It grossed $8.4 million even

though, with the end of spring
break, its take fell 29 percent from

the previous wcckcnd.
Cookie 's Fortune, Robert Altman's

quirky Southern tale of a bogus
murder investigation aflcr the sui-

cide of a lonely old woman, gained
theaters and had a 78 percent higher

gross than the previous wcekcnd,
taking in $ 1.8 million.

Several films seemed to be tank-

ing, including The Out-af-Towners,

Go, EDtv, Twin Dragons, Doug s 1st
Movie, Baby Geniuses, Foolish and
True Crime.

Go saw its ticket sales dip 36 per-
cent from the previous weekend
while Foolish recorded a 75 percent

plunge, according to industry figures
released Monday.

Several films did well in limited

release. Hideaics Kinky, with Titanic

star Kate Winslet as a free spirit
who moves to Morocco in the
1970s, opened with $82,431 at just
10 theaters.

The top 16 movies at North

American theaters Friday through

Sunday, followed by distributing

studio, gross, number of theater

locatinns. average receipts ner lnca-

Li e knocks The Matrix
&om number one spot



By David Bsuder
. tssociured Prvss

NFW YORk —I:ven for a noto-

rious control freak, thc Artist

Formerly Knolvn as Prince is plan-

ning a pretty audacious challenge

to his old record company.

Unhappy at his failure to gain

possession of the music he record-

ed for Warner Bros., the Artist said

he will re-record thc music and sell

it on his oivn.
That's everything>. "Purple Rain,"

"Little Red Corvette," "Raspberry
Beret," "Kiss," the whole cata-

logue. ) Ie recorded 17 albums I'or

Wamers beginning in 1978 when

he divas seen as a tecn-age prodigy
until their nasty divorce It ve years

ago, not including a greatest hits

package.
Re-creating the music shouldn'

be much of'a problem. That'

because on most of'hc records he

played all the instruments
himself'nd

provided all the vocals, thc

Artist said.
"Flectivood Mac ivould be hard-

pressed to do something like this,"

he said. "The only people I would

have to argue with are the people in

my head."
He's not discouraging anyone

from buying his old records; he still

gets paid when that happens. But
he gets paid a lot more it hc sells

them himself, and he wants to oivn

recordings ol the music which

made his name —before he

changed it, of'course.
I-le has repeatedly made known

his interest in obtaining the rights
to his own master recordings, said
Bob Merlis, a spokesman for
Warner Bros. Records. That doesn'
mean there have been any negotia-
tions toward that end.

"We'l always talk to somebody,"
Meri is said. "It's extremely unlike-

ly that we will ever give an artist,
v ith no compensation, original

works that were sold to us under a
valid contract."

Re-recording material isn'

unprecedented; Chuck Berry and

Jerry Lee Lewis did it when they
svvitched record companies in thc
early days of rock 'n'oll, Merlis
said. But it's unusual today, and
most contracts with artists prohibit
such re-recording for a set period
of time. I fe wouldn't comment on
The Artist's contract.

"I would be interested to hear
ivhat it sounded like," Mcrlis said.

Just before last New Year's I:ve,
Warner Bros. distributed to radio
stations a single version of Prince'
song, "1999,"that was originally
released in 1982, sparking some
rcnevved sales, The Artist respond-
ed by re-recording the song in sev-
eral different versions and selling
the CD via his Web site,

But that was just one song —not
hundreds.

The Artist insists that much of his

carly material will sound better
vvhen redone since recording tech-
nology has improved. I le won't say
whether he will be faithful to the
old versions or if he will tweak
them. I le gave no timetable for
their release.

"Most artists lose their voice,
their hair and their bands," thc 40-
year-old singer said. "That's not

going to happen to me."
Thc workaholic songwriter said

he's composing an opera, presum-
ably in his spare time. I lc's also
making another studio album, and
in another departure from his work
habits, hc is allowing other produc-
ers to work on his music, and is

ivriting songs with others,
I le won't identif'y the collabora-

tors, other than to say, "I'm work-

ing with some people you wouldn'

expect mc to bc working with,"

They might even remain unidenti-

fied on the final release due to con-
tractual issues.

And how will the strong-willed
Artist deal with it when a collabo-
rator disagrees with him on how
something sounds?

"1hey know it's my album," he
said. "They'e going to give me the
last word."

Since leaving Warner Bros., thc
Artist briefly had a distribution deal
with EMI. Most recently, hc's been
selling his lnusic primarily through
orders placed to his Web site,
including last year's hox set,
Cr> sral Ball.

But he said he's likely to vvork

out a deal with a major label to
release his next album. I le said hc
has no problem working with a big
label. 'What I had a problem with

is ownership of thc work when I

was finished."
Rc-recording would bc the latest

salvo in his decade-long feud with

Warners. It was that feud that led to
him scrawling "slave" on his face
during sotne performances, and to

changing his name to an unpro-
nounceable symbol. While he has
his own typically eccentric spin,
he's also a model for the growing
trend of musicians taking control

of'heir

business afTairs

I lis "trecdoln" mantra is actually

consistent ivith thc unusual

announcement that he had renewed

his vows vvith his wif'e, Mayte, in

February. I le said tltcy wanted to
"transcend" their marriage without

the encumbrance of'a legal con-
tract. But he stressed that hc and

his wife, a former dancer whom he

married in 1996, did not gct a

divorce.
I fis album sales have steadily

tumbled since "I'urplc Rain" sold
12 tnillion. Tltat's not unexpected,
stllcc fbw lllltstcllllls st;ly oil top lor

so long. But his decision to stand

apart from the traditional record
business machinery also probably
ensures that his hitmaking days are

over;

I lc said he's much happier now.
"It's more I'un I'or mc because

you can actually scc tltc difl'crencc

in thc music," hc said. "You can
feel thc frcedont in the air when

you'rc like that and you'e not

thinking about anything like what

ts thc tlcxt sltlglc or ltovv ca(1 I

make my iln;tgc look good I'or thc
video,"

R VDI~I'2g,
Your Campus Radio Station
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The following positions are open
for the Fall 1999 semester:

applications can be
picked up at the student

employment oNce
or...

Call 885-22 1 8 or stop

by the third floor of the

(
Student Union Building.

-promotions director

-music director

-underwriting director

-production director

-lihrar! an

-news director
-chief announcer
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The former Prince digging deep back into his past

The University of Idaho Argonaut

Atcck Ah88cf

~ The Moscow Hempfesf will take place tomorrow at the East.

City Park beginning at 10 a.m, Confirmed musical acts include .

The Clumsy Lovers, Moments of Clarity, Postal Joe, etc, This

is nat a marijuana-than! Industrial hemp can be used in numerous.

ways, but smoking it is like smoking The Argonaut for all the

good it will da yau! Well, I guess yau could take 8 pound of mar-

ijuana and use it and the Arganaut ta create one monster joint, but

that's besides the point.

~ Moliere's play The Leaned Ladies begins at the Hartung

Theater tonight at 7:30 p.m, and continues on that same time until

May 1.Then, for thasts of yau wha like ta put things afr, there

will be a final showing Sunday, May 2. This particular showing

will be at 2 p,m„kind of like 8 matinee, except nat cheaper, All

performances are $8 or $7 or $5, depending on seating and wha

yau know in the theater department,

~ Mexican fttnk latin jive band Las Mocasos will play the SUB
Ballroom April 28 at 7:30p.m. Qpening for Las Macasas will be
Balsa-born behemaths The Masquitottes. The concert costs $3 if
yau have na friends, or $5 for couples wha can handle attending.
public events as a "couple." 1Vant ta reserve your spat7 HA!
Tickets will be sold at the door.

~ Jeffrey Sick, the mastermind behind The Guarneri
Underground (playing at Renaissance Faire) will perfarm sala at
Laurtt's Tea and Treasure April 30 at 8 p.m, Admission is $5,

~ Renaissance Faire begins May I and continues all the way into
May 2! Canfirmed musical acts include The Guarneri
Underground... and many mare! Food and games will also be
available. Put on a cad piece and get thee ta this joyous event!

I
p

Heat press Greek embroidery and

lettering available while you wait.

Great selection of fabric lettering.

47T~~nO~ ROTC GrAOS Otto Hill Apartments
882-3224 or 882-5589

1218 S. Main; Moscow ID 83843
7 different locations

1 & 2 Bedrooms

10 812 month leases

Check out our in-store specials on:
~ T-Shirts ~ Sweats hirts
~ Po los ~

He nleys

weekend Store Hours:
TratXCum firidny k Saturday

PreSS, InC. 9:301o5:30
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To Place Your Adin the"A place to ~ance anal shout
praises te God."

Sunday Morning Worship:
10:OO am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:OO pm

715 Tavois Way
(across from Falrco Mini Mart)

882-6391
e-mall: believersturbortet.corn

The United Ghllrch
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ
123 West First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. Lynn, Pastor
http: //community.palouse.net/unltedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
College Class - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

Liyin Failh Fellawship
Min Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 334-1035
Drs. Karl & Sherri Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday:
Bible 8 Ufe Raining Classes ........9M am

Nednesday I!yorship .....................780 pm
Friday: CAMPUS CHRISTAN

FEU.NlSHIP ...................790 prn
Excellent nursery care

A dynamic, growing church providing
answers for life since 1971

405 S. Van Buren ~ 882-4122
Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturbonet.corn
Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: 8:30am
Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am
Church Home Page:

http://community.pa! ouse.net/fpc/

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
1 036 W. A St. Moscow - 882-3915
Pastors: Oean Stewart 8 Oawna Svaren

Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear
Sunday Worship: 8:00am 8 10:30am

Adult Studies: 9:15am
Midweek Lent Service:

Wednesday at 6:15
Soup Supper: 5f30pm

7:00 p.m. Service Friday and Saturday*For
van ride call by 9 am Sunday*

e-maili EITfmanuelturbonet.corn

Hext Religious Directoryof

ti!< )rgmatit,will(atieat

88H371

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:3D am

Sunday Mass 7:DD pm

Daily Mass 12:3D pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:3D-6:DO pm

628 Deakin (across from SUBj

8&2W13

Eeerl h RAeeP h AestP
h ClsNseleg Fnrlah PArce ofhccephreceP

MOSCOW CHURCH OF
THE lillE

Concordia Lutheran
Church Mo Syn

NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Mforship:
B:OOam 8 18:30am

Sunday School: 9:15am

Rev. Dudley Nolting
Anne Summersun
Campus Ministries

'"Being ltkal"'niversity" istries
v1 t~

to
'' „. m.',

N~
8$2-433

140tj hast 1th btreet
E-mail naaunlV.mlnutturbanet.oosss

CPQN P
Believers Fellowship R st rian Church

e e f ff

If 'I
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$13each inadvance /$ 11eachforgroupsof tgormoreinadvance /$ 16cachet thed~r
Living Faith Fellowship ~ Pullman, pe

F RTI KET: 111- - 25- E f also

@/~gist (509)334 1035 froth LFF tsy

incurll t~ KRU-
1035 South Grand at area Chnstran Supply and Chnstran Gift Centers 88.5 FM
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TODAY'
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Hey there, Wally, I just thought I'd stop by
and invite you over to dinner Sunday night.

Can'. Already have plans,

Nell then...how about Monday night7

Don't think so, cs

Acs
es

Never. You seem to forget...i was
hospitalized last year because of
your wite's creamed pork fondue,

SS

Cripes, Wally...when can
you come over to dinner?

Settle down...the county health department
buried that stuff in sealed cannisters long ago.
I was just planning on grilling a few steaks.

undra

TUNDRA PRESENTS...

Dudley'5 Duds
comic strips nc onc cise worried

Le b» blasted for)

By Chad Carpenter

~ esnsssaA sere

YPSSIRATE; 'THAm RIANT
hag. Rim&~)QI. wE'Avg
4i,< dP THE PlAt=lA HIT'PhEg
we ww T YOUTo ivy.QTipy
ON%6 csruHK SiD6ar Wig WINMhl

HOW XeN'T'oo ye~
THEY CAW'T Me YOu
VX~OTHfS ~e-Way'
/LA«s QPffg WAl7" 4
ANVTEsss WHO PVT

Yll S I~,i
2 3

i3

19

23 24

ACROSS
I Porieni
5 Ambiance
9 Kind of basket-

ball defonse
13 Captain of the

Nauuius"
14 Dismisses
15 Arab ruler
16 Walked
17 Jargon
19 Oueen in

49 Down
19 Mo for most

Libras
20 Ariisi Pauf—
21 Parka
23 Dappled
25 Waterfront event
26 Potato bud
27 Brown bird
31 Alaskan

Highway
terminus

35
Brutus'reakfasi?

36 Uprising
37 "- Wiederse-

heni"
38 Actor Guinness
39 Limo drink
40 Popular antique
44 Expen
46 Sri Lanka export
47 Cheers
48 Lab worker
52 Parched feeiing
55 Pitcher

Hershiser

56 Hide —hair
57 Luau dance
58 Select frorr the

nienu
60 Slothful
61 A ——apple
62 Ongins
63 Bert Lahr

persona
64 Stimulate, as

an appetite
65 Dried up
66 Endure

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVEO

OCTO OCEAN I T H
RUED VAGUE RAR
BRAD ERODE ALEX
SEM I RES I DENCF

TAT TEX
BUSYBODY DEALS
ONA CORAL SP I LT
RILL Ki I S OBEY
hiOVAK P EKOE YE P

NOBEL DELEGATE
LEG OLE

PEPPERON I I RKS
Gi LL RAGES SOI L
OKLA EVERT HALO
DEAN REEDS NNE

DOWN
I In the lead
2 Thank you, in

Montreal
3 Gei

melodramatic
4 Bend the head
5 Was broadcast
6 Exhort
7 Classic auic
8 "Top Hai" star
9 Nuils

10 poet—
Khayyam

11 Actress Foch
fp Esirada of TV
14 Conquered
20 Boxer's victory
22 Bismarck's si.
24 A-I
25 Robbery
27 Letter-ending

word
28 Excavation

a pp GG o isss, united rerturesrndaele

29 Nighis before
30 Magazine

stand
31 Toi of wluskey
32 Opera sei in

Egypt
33 Miseries
34 TelephoneS
38 Ponderosa

brother
40 Female

sand pipers
41 Speakers
42 Noi uS
43 App'e'S Skin

45 Cruet ruler
48 Greek island
49 Nehru's

country
50 Arias
51 Post-

Reformation
Council

52 Melt
53 Ouii talking
54 Nasiase of the

courfs
55 Sceni
59 Caviar. actually
60 Under the

weaiher

14 15

20

17

21 22

ia

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

31 32 33

26 27 28 29 0

36 37 38

40 1 42 3

~ ~ ~ ~

si
Ii i U2.

$4iL

44

52 53 54

57 58 59

55

46

9 50 51

56

o «s 6f

64

63

1,

Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

Stiident
Ma'ss age

C11Ilic
Friday 8c Sat. MAY 14-15

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at educed rates; 15,30 8c 60
Lfk ";,'inutes for $8, $ 11,8C $21
A»u i

=-L.;

Ca)) MSM Now

for an appointment

8 8 2 - 7 8 6 7
MSM S.600 Main Moscow

'

sll,

please...

'ECYCLE
)his

newsprint.

Si,I P.!

10 Mouth Lease. $530-$550/MO. Newer

Close to Campus, 2 BDR Apt DW/ W/D in each,

Most units with Balcony 882-1791 or e-mail

RSLTUCKturbonet.corn

2 BDR, 1 1/2 bath, appliances, garage.
$600/MO or $300/MO with current tenant.

Palouse. 509-878-1944.

Nuw Close Io Campus Furnished 2 bedroom

apartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony.

Rent $560 — $600 882-1791 rsltucktur-
bonet.corn

Quiet neighborhood near track and mall.

Cathedral ceilings, large rooms, view, AC, sott

water, burglar alarms, well insulated, no stairs.

Garage with aut, opener 8 good off-street park-

ing. Well maintained. Water and garbage
included. Price range: $668-$820-$968. Ph.

332-4390 or 332-0729 (fax). Homepage: per-

sonal.palouse.net/zhisheng. Gray State

Apartments, 510 through 550 SE Quail Ridge,

Pullman.

50% off June and July. for school year '99-

00. Newer close to campus 2 BDR apartments

WD in each. Most units w/balcony. $530-

$550/MO. 882-1791 or email rsltucktur-

bonet.corn

Russet Square Apartments
231 Lauder Ave. is taking
APS for 1&2 BDR Units.
Equal Opportunity Housin

Voice/TDD 882-7553

10x55 Manufactured Home with 200 square

foot addition. Appliances, New paint, carpets.

Large lot, low lot rent. Storage shed. 883-0655
$15,000 0.8.0.

The Argonaut is looking for Summer and Fall

AdvurUslng Representatives and
ProducUou Staff/Graphic Dusfgours. Pick

up Applications on up 3rd ffoor ol the SUB.
Deadline is April 27th,

SUMMER STAFF NEEDEDI Councelors,
Kitchen Staff, Nurse or EMT and Lileguards

needed to work and play on Lake Coeur d'Alene.

Call 1-800-827-9478. EXT. 219.

Cook Needed for Moscow Fraternity! Will

cook for approximately 60 men. Two meals per

day. No weekends. Off all University Vacations.

Starts August 15th. Experience necessary. Call

Chris I 885-4492 or leave message.

ALASKA processing.
Early June to approx. late August. Earn $6.05/hr
and $9.08 overtime, Shifts can be up to 16 hrs

7days/wk. Live & work on the ship! Attend

group Orientation on May 4th, 1999, Apply and

sign-up at CareerServices Ctr/Brink Hall Seven

Seas Fishing Company.

AM Foot Route $85/mo. Paid Exercise or
Moscow Car Route $250-$300/mo Leave

Message 882-8742 Lewiston Tribune.

CLEAN LIVING! If you'e stuck in Moscow, you

may as well make money, right? We offer good
hours and great pay for summer position on our

apartment cleaning crew. Own transportation

required. Experience not necessary, bul a good
attitude and a healthy work ethic are. Call 332-
8622 for more information and an interview

today. (Jobs are in Moscow)

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars.

No experience required. Free information pack-
et. Call 202-452-5942.

NANNIES WANTEDI For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132,

MATERNITY CLOTHES WANTED) Size 12
Call Julia 882-2162

"S!~>I'"<s"+
E

s., IY .:.'';..';::~Y"":Y.i N!'L,.'"I'f.s.st„

I,
~ 1 I. n

I '.. I

sta't'32-2259

-mgmgaf ~ Expert Collision Repair & Paintmg
gP~ ~ Front & Rear Wheel Alignment

~ Modern Precise Frame Repair
~ PPG Cerufied Collision Repair Center
~ ICAR TRAINED ~ ASE Certified

FREE ESTIMATES ~ Written Guarantee ~ Glass Replaced

Locally Offffned & Operated Since 1974
"Quality Craftsmanship Is Our Product"

882-8535

e think YOU CAN be part o.
a winning leam. We offer the

best pa*hme career
available. Contact your Idaho

Army National Guard
representative io find oui more

and see if you qualify.

700 South Main Moscow

I
I I K1-2-3 8DKv Apts.

' ehInd Inland eliular) Dupk'"LeS

(208),'882'839:;I:,

883-6246

24-HOUR STUDENT MEDICAL SERVlCES
n 'lw 'n n v wwnl v 'y,y,~
at Gritman Medical Center

gQ~z!f'~
STUDENT MED

Dancers & Beverage Servers

Do you need extra money to
actualize your dreams of an

education, while still affording
soma of the luxuries you deserve?
If you have "The Right Stuff," you

can earn $300-$600 per week
working a minimum of two shifts

each week. We are now

interviewing for Dancers and
Beverage Servers at:

State Line Showgirls,
"A true gentleman's club"

located in Stateline, Idaho.

No exp. Neo.! We Train!! 18 and
older. Call State Line Showgirls

(208-777-0977) any time after 3pm,
seven days a week.

Wet T-shirt Contest
every Wed. night at

gpm. Call for details.

'84 Mazda RX7 GSL Leather, Sun roof, A/C,

Cruise, power windows, Alloy wheels, Extra

Studded Tires. $2000. 882-6714.

1987 Honda Elite 150 Scooter. Park on campus

for a change. $1000 0.8.0.882-2789

Nanuk Snow shoes new last year $75 080 call

883-8158.

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURSI

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6
and Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome.

Appointment for physicals and paps only. 885-
6693.

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

devlopmentally disabled adults. Must be here

through Summer. Epton House Association.

332-7653.

Antique and Collection Sale! April 24, 10 AM-
97 Cannondale Moutain Bike F500 Excellent

6 PM. Location 317 yyest 6th, Moscow Latah
Condition. Low Miles $375 OBO. 892-8208

County grain growers Association
email imla1 746@uidaho.edu

'85 Cherokee 4x4 2.8L V6 New Shocks, Brakes,

$2400 O.B.O. 332-4668 Leave Message.
Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

12x60 1971 2 BDR, 1 bath MOBILE HOME great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.
Includes all appliances w/ stove. Numerous Now & Then 321 East palouse River Drive
improvements, 3 storage sheds, covered Po«h Moscow 882-7886
garden. Pets OK. $15,300, Please call Jeff or

~ W'a SA.C
e.

,,s:; ., MNBINEFS
A

/ /

.'foi,cvar~cut tt ITALlAN RESTAURANT
';daflvery affray . JUST 1 BLOCK FORM THE SUB
"-".,',',.5.00

pm
'08 w. 6TH P TREET 882-4545

:(s6"-Two item,
iEL:;:S'oft drinks)

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

NIGHTLY SPECIALE~
sUNDAY & MQNDAY ALL YPU GAN EAT.snAGHHHI ss: 5
TUESDAY 2-ITEM 16" PIZZA S10.00
WEDNESDAY 2-ITEM CALZONE S5.50
THURSDAY LASAGNA NIGHT 6' ~L~JIB

Disirrl

UDIAN ~
Oscar Winner - Best Adapied Screenpia Y

GODS ~
MONSTERS

7:00s 9:00 Ntattttv

BArtassi MAYSSEE 4:30 SAI-SUN
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Alter a violent Cainpus Christian

I-«llowship Coup, Jason wiis lorced

into hiding earlier this semester.

During his abscncc th«semi-reliable

Joe Vandal had th«ominous task of

tilling students'inds ivith flully

mind rotting dribble.
"It gav«mc a littl«drinkin'on«y

for thc sam«stale b««r babble that I

ivould b«dishing out at th«bar any-

way," said Joc Vandal in a recent

illtcrvicw.

Although Jo«'s section was a hit

with the kids, university ov«rlords

werc at it again, trying to attack thc

very pulp of Argonaut page tcn by

attempting to lorbid the usc ol'our

beloved mascot.
In an all out panic, Joc Vandal

addressed the digr«ssing situation in

thc only way hc knc(v how, by press-

ing a hidden button concealed in thc

Argonaut ivall saf'e, 'I h«r«suit was

the release of an SOS signal to all

surviving Argonaut cult superb«ros

spanning from thc lirst issue 100

years ago. The Argonaut's popular
'70S cartoonist Macklin was

unavailable. Satchel Back Charley, a

mischievous Argonaut rabble rouser

from the '30s was nowhere to be
I'ound. Allen Dcrr, th» only Argonaut

editor to have an issue totally
banned by the university, divas busy

with his successful southern Idaho

law practice. 13ut just as Joe was

preparing to give up, tunneled

deeply under thc Hello Walk, the

message was heard! The transmis-

sion, received by thc giant wicn«r-

shaped antenn,'1 in th» Adniin. Iaw)1,

brought the distress signal directly
to none other than Jason, thc cralts-

man ol The Chapel ol'ove!
Risking his lili:, Jason c'rcpt do»n

Old Greek, in iui att«mpt to avoid

any possible ruckus with th«sc;iry
Christian I.cllowship. Narrowly

dodging the many I'aith sensors and

morality test«rs, Jason arrived;it the

SVB third floor to lind I;ditor in

Chicl'ndrew White gon« ivith a

note on his computer reading "Left
early duc to late tcc time."

Tog«ther Jo«Vandal and Jason

ripped thc many Associated Pr«ss

stories lrom th«back pag« to s;iv«

thc students from thc piissibility
ol'itte('ewsFace, (1 conllllo(1 illness

caused by too n)any boring, generic,
mind-numbing n«ws stories.
Luckily for Jason, ther« ivcrc still

plenty 01'nprintcd person;ils
requests. Risking their v«ry univ«r-

sity cxistenc«s, th« iwo cult sup«r-

hcfo«s put this p,'1gc i(igcih«I'o
mak«a statement that this pap«r is

Ior thc s'tudcllts —Ilo ollc «I.'ic.

Aphrodite in search ol'.Iason

my divorce is final, and I am lool-
ing for 5 or 6 guys to help mc cclc-
bratc my n«w I'rccdom! a night of
wild love! age, race not important!

hornccccpt,hotnlai!.coul

Sweet, talent«d, and attention

deprived SWI', looking lor a man io

pay att«ntion to mc. Not looking I'or

a onc nighter, but a lasting r«lation-

ship. Pleas« send mc some c-mail,

late night serenades are not required,

but suggested.

sivcctnspccial(a~hotnu(i!.con(

I love beer, and I love mcn who love

beer. If you are a guy ivho isn'

alraid ol'bonging a bccr or tivcnty,

write me. I lard liqueur/ovine
drinkers need not apply,

highl i fc I 2Nhotmail.corn

13cautiful, exp«ricnced 44 year old,
looking for some spice this Mom's

w«ckcnd. My son is under age and

lii es in the dorms, but that doesn'
m«an that I don't like to get dowv.
'There was a time on this campus
that «xpcrimcntation and free love
r iincd, I w»nt it all back this week-
«nd! I'l show any young stud what

«xpcricnc«can do.

cxpcricnccpays(t()hotmail.corn

l)c:(r John: I hate you and you can

gt) to hell, That s what I wl'otc to nly

Iiusband this I'cbruary. I am older
inid just up for thc week«nd, so all

ytlil gllys who want a real 1vonlan

tliis is your hest shot,

p;(r(ylady2(ti hotmail.corn

~'.Mail;u'q.'-

p+aji''ja

,Iason in search of Aphrodite

('aii I ride yo Donkey Donkey? I Icy
all you ivild and crazy Moms, I have

heard thc rumors from my friends

that during lv!oms'eckcnd the bars

arc r«ally Yvild. I just turned 21 and

iv;u)t to ask "I ley mother, like anoth-
er'." I love )vomcn who know their

way around a King, so if' mom

would lik« to sct up a connection
wntc me soon!

tipscytnmhotmail.corn

I'm a furry little monkey who's look-

ing I'r a shc-monkey to swing from

the trees with. I'e recently broken

up with a cute little chimpanzee that

drove me ape with her mon-

keyshines. Now all the ones I know

just make me want to pound my

chest with frustration. I'e had it

with all those orangutan girls out

there... I'm just looking for a new

cuddly primate to play hide-the-

banana with.

walla monkeygthotmail.corn

If I could be any animal in the world

I would be a well endowed Caribou.

For thc Caribou spring months are

essential for finding a fertile mate.

To attract females the masculine

beast marks its surroundings with its

musky urine sent. I am a Corner

Club regular who oflcn stops in the

alley behind the Cap to leave my

musky scent, but so far thc female

species has not come knocking. If
you are a female in heat, please

write mc, the other Caribou arc

starting to talk junk.

outdoorsman23grhotmail.corn

22 year old stud that picks his ass in

search of "my rock 'n'oll dream-

boat." Smokin'rinkin nasty

woman need to get in touch! But ya
gotta be able to sing Johnny Cash's

"Ring of Fire" to mc over thc phone

before you can get some this.

tcnbonesgchotmai I.corn

It's Springtime, and Joe Vandal

Man's thoughts have lightly turned

lecherous, Those cold winter days

can suppress a young Vandal's

libidinous drive, but as the clouds

break and the sun peaks out, so do

short skirts and legs —-this drives Joe
Vandal Man insane. He pulls at his

beard, adjusts his crotch, and pre-

pares his ship to go raidin', plun-

derin', pilagin', and a violatin'. Joe
Vandal Man needs fair maidens to

claim as his booty. But please "no-

excess booty" or "under-18 booty"

(Joe Vandal Man does not want the

Statutory Blues).

joevandalman@hotmail,corn

TAKE A CHANCE.
Twcntysomething grad student

looking for an intelligent, fun lov-

ing, attractive, mature, Christian

woman for whatever strikes, your

Iancy - lunch, dinner, coffe, con-

versation, hiking, biking, movie,

,ctc...NOT looking for a quick sex-

ual encounter like the rest of these

undersexed undcrgrads. I am look-

ing for a dilTercnt perspective on

life, Tell mc what you arc looking

for.

harry meet sallyghotmail.corn

Jason, you'vc gotta help mc out. I

am a Roman Stud built and hung

like Taurus, and it has always been

my fantasy to mingle with a Greek
Goddess. Can you point these
Greek bcautics in my direction in

hopes that we. might penetrate and

unite our cultures? At least dust

their eyes with lust so that they

might turn their aflection on this

Heroic Hunk of Dormitory Rome
for thc weekend.

roman stud@hotmail.corn

Looking for hot love, soon, no

strings attached. Wife will be gone
for the next three weeks, trying to
find someone for a quick fling. I'm

average looking, but the ideal
woman looks like Pamela Anderson.
If you'rc interested, contact me at

starless night@hotmai1.corn

20 year old SWM soccer stud seek-

ing SWF to play a little one on one.

soccer stud99@hotmai 1,corn

Jason is search of Jason

I belong to thc gay frat in Pullman.

We are having a end of school dance

Saturday May 8th, I need a date and

I hear that Moscow boys are "all

that." Lets get together soon so this

night can be as special as I have

dreamed it will bc,

gaydance@hotmail.corn

Aphrodite in search of Aphrodite

Lonely Lesbian in search of Love

Looking for a Girl to call my own.
I'm 21 a bigger gal but beautiful. I

like spending time talking, hanging

out, cuddling, watching movies and

just having fun. If you are interest-

ed please write mc back at

poooh20hotmail.corn
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A comedy about a guy who would do anytEuM~

to get the girl of his dreaxns - and didl
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Come sho with us!

3

Over 60 businesses for your

shopping convenience
One of these dogs must be Spade.
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www.wb-lostondfound.corn

Mon. Fri 109pm, Sat. 1-0 7pm, -S~N. 126pm--STARTS APRIL 23 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.


